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•Prine Af.•
Maiwandwal's
Appointments
Lani Bird Links
Asia, Americas
l .
Yesterday PrIme Mtnlster
Mohammad Hashim MaJwand.
waJ received: Nour Moham-
mad Etemadl, the First De·
puty PrIme Mtnlster and
Minister nl Foreign. Affairs
Sultan Mahmood Ghaz~
President 01 the Atghan Air
Authority
AtaUllUi Nasir Zta. Alghan
Amhassador to Delhi
LleutenlUlt General Moham·
mad AsInI, Governor o( Pakh-
thIa
Dr. Mohammad HaJeIet, Mi.
nister 01 Justice
Knbra NouraI, Minister 01
Health
Touryall Etemad!. Reettor
01 Kabul University
Dr. RavlUl Farhadl, Gene-
ral Director of Poll~cal Af-
fairs
IOvestlgntlOns IOta the age of the
bone were aSSisted by Professor
Wilham Howells. a physlcal an-
thropologIst at the Museum ot
ArcheOlogy and Ethnology at Har·
vard
Caglayangil On
6-Day UAR Visit
CAPE KENNEDY. Jan. 16, (Re-
uter).-A new Early Bird type com·
munications satellite called Lani
Bud has been stationed over the
PaCIfic Ocean. and is expected to be
ready for commerc131 use in about
two weeks time.
Jubilant offiCIals of the commu~
nocation. satellite corporation (Com-
satl announced Iste Saturday mght
that the satellite had been success-
fully positioned m synchronous
equatorial orbit near the interna-
tional dateline and "aU on-board
communications systems appear to
be funcllonmg properly."
The spacecraft, launched last
\Vednesday, Will act as a switch-
board in space, providing commer-
cial and military telephone. teletype
and television services between the
United States and the Far EBst.
The new satellite, offiCially Darned
Inrelsat Two, was nudged IOtO Dear
synchronous orbIt early Saturday
after three days 10 a temporary ellip-
tical orbit.
A Signal transmitted from a
grpund station at Paumalu. HawaII,
fired a small rocket motor on the
357 pound satelhte to push It IOta
an orbH 22.300 miles above the
equator In thiS orbIt, the space-
craft keeps pace With the earth's ro-
lallon. appearmg 10 remam stal1oo-
ary
Saturday OIght hydrogen perOXIde
Jets on the satelhte were aclJvated
to adJu~t [t's speed and perfect the
orbit The Jets Were also use'd to
roll the satelhte so that Its antenna
were In the proper poSitIOn for re-
ception and transmISSIon of Signals
from earth
CAIRO. Jan 16. (AP) -Turkish
Foreign MInister Ihsan Sabrt Cag-
layangll said Sunday Olght, the
Arab nations can count on Turkey's
understanding support ot JUst Arab
cau&e&."
Speakmg at a banquet given In
hIS honour by UAR's Foreign Mlms-
ter Hamoud Riad, CagJayangH ad-
ded that he firmly belIeved there IS
no contradIction whatsoever between
Turkish and Arab interests
Caglalangil, who arrived earher
Sunday on a slx-day offlclal VISit.
said his was the first VtSlt by a
TurklstI Foreign MI01ster to UAR
10 many years ThiS, he said, was
Illustrattve of the progressIve trend
for the better relations between the
two countries
He expressed gratitude for the
hospitality with which he had been
received and assured the UAR the
Turkish people have always chensh-
ed for them f~ehngs of frIendshIp
nnd sympathy In spIte ot changmg
circumstances m Turkish-DAR offi-
cal relahons
In his speech. Rlad said. Caglay·
angll's VISIt expressed the mutual
destre of UAR and Turkey to con-
solLdate their relatlOns and consti-
tuted ·a great contrlbut1on to the
friendly ties bmdmg our two
people"
Rlad expressed hope that coopeta.
tlon between the two countries
would prove beneficial for. tli:elr as-
pirations. economic progress and
welfare
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Nang.
But the guernllas charged into
the blazing guns at the Marines to
IOflict casuailies on the D.s. troops
for the second time ln, 24 hours
The two bitter claShes. IS mUes
south and eight mlle:J southeast ot
Da Nang, South Vietnam's second
city some 380 miles northeast of
Sa.gon, let many guerrillas dead.
1'd.arine casualties were described
as "moderate" whJch, in American
mlhtary Jargon, means that theIr
units' capabilities as 'ftghtine forces
were imp81red. ,
The spokesman satd that at 2 am
local time 100 Viet Cong massmg to
attack the penmeter of a Manne
company eight miles south of Da
Nang were engaged by a Manne
torward secUrIty patrol
The enemy was forced to Jaunch
a plemature assault on the company
perimeter and was met with a
neavy volume of fire from the dug-
10 M.annes,' the spokesman said
Dakotas blasted the Viet Cong
....... Ith sheets of tracer from theIr
slde-finng mIDi-guns and dropped
fiares as hehcopters swooped 111 to
the attack
The battle raged fdr an hour and
8 half until the arnval of tank-
supported reinforcements The bo-
dIes of 78 dead Viet Coni were later
~ecovered from the penmeter fence
The spokesman said that a total
of 61 Viet Cong were kIlled 15 miles
tram Da Nan£ Saturday when a
Marine company flew In by helicop-
ter to raid a fortified &'Uerrdla
hamlet
. ~
CAMBRIDGE. Massachusetts, January E6, (Reuter)-
A Harvard University palenntologist claimed Friday he had lound
a two-Inch (50 mm) bone fragment in Kenya which came (rom
the upper arm of an early human llving two·and·a~ha1l riilllIon
years ago
The fragment represents the ear-
liest find at human Jarruly remaIns
10 the pleistocene &-' period, whose
earhest hm!t IS 33 mtlhon years
It pre-dates specimens discovered
In recent years by Kenya-born
archeologist LOUIS Leakey, who
found fragments ot feet, bIts ot
skull and other bones dated at 1 8
mllhon years In the Juval Gorge,
northern TanzaD1a
Announcmg this new discovery
BrIan Patterson, professor of ver-
lebrate paleontology at Harvard
said he believed the fragment "has
to do wlth a member of the human
family and IS very pOSSibly on the
ancestral hne dahng to ourselves"
The bone, part of the upper arm,
appears to belong to the Australopi-
theCIne hne of fossil man which
began near the opemng of the pleis-
tocene era at least three million
years ago This was the main line
of' development leading to modern
man though several short-lived
branches-existed.
The tragment was dIscovered near
Lake Rudolph 10 northwest Kenya
10 August 1965 duong excavations
whIch prod.uced such fossils as ex-
tinct sabre-tooth cats, elephants,
mastodons and rhinoceroses
Professor Patterson's laboratory
NEW DATE ON AGE OF MAN
Mortars, artillery fire and au
strikes were brouebt to bear On the
Viot Cong positions until, four and
a ball bours later, the Marine com-
pany was hfted by heltcopter out of
the area agam
In Guang Tm provlDce. 42 ffilJes
southeast of Da Nang, mne Viet
CoOi~ w~re killed when AmetIcan
artillery opened fire On a concentra-
tion of guerrillas.
A total of 349 Viet Cong have now
been kdJed 10 the ravaged former
Viet Con£ stronghold of the "tron
trianJlJe", whIch begms 30 miles
north of Saigon American and
South VIetnamese troops continue
to sweep the 60 sq mile area
There was sporadiC contact yes-
terday with small umts of the VIet
Cong, marty ot whom are beheved
to be I1Vtng in tunnels that honey-
comb the region, the spoke~man
said
More than 5,500 refugees have
now arrived m Phu Cuong, 13 mlles
north or Saigon, where a resettle-
ment camp has been estabhshed
The Villagers. many of whose homes
were burned by American troops as
they were evacua ted, brought 390
head of cattle and about 1308 pigs
With them, the spokesman saId.
A low cloud ceiling and a steady
drizzle again hampered US air
strikes over North Vietnam, but
Conld on page 4
(JADI 26, 1345, S H.)
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Hanoi Warns Thailand Against
,Giving If·52 Bases To US
South Arabian
Front Rejects
UN Mission Idea
DAMASCUS, Jan 16. (Reuter)-
The antI-BritIsh South Arabian
Liberation Front saId here last night
that It rejected a Umted NatIons
mlSSlOn to the area unless Britam
first unCOndltIonaUy accepted UN
resoluhons
Abdullah AI-Asnag1 Secretary-
General of the Aden Trades Umon
Congress, told the opening session of
thp. 'third conference 10 support ot
the workers and people of Aden"
that the arnval of the mlSS10n be-
fore then would be "a threat to the
UN General Assembly's declared
obheatlOns to the area"
In the name ot the anti-British
front for the liberation of occupied
South Yemen (South Arabia), of
which he is a leadine member}
Asna2 said that British casualties in
Aden "woulq mcrease under the
blows of the tiberanon army and
commandos" unless Bntam respond·
ed lITlmedlately and uncondltionaUy
to the Umted Nations resolutions be-
fore. the arrival of the commission
In the re£lon
Last February, Bnta1n announced
she would e:ive the terntory mde-
pendence and leave the Aden base
by 1968 Other UN resolutions had
urged that a UN miSSion should
oversee preparations tor elections
The UN Secretary-General. U
Thant, has accepted a resoluuon
made in autumn last year that 'the
mlsslon should viSIt the territory
but the members of the miSSIon
have not been named
FLO S Y, based m ne1e:hbourJng
Yemen. claims credIt for terrorism
In Aden, where a state or emer-
gency has been 1n operatJOn since
Decemb~r 1963
Asnag told delegates yesterday
that the arnval of the mIssion un-
der the shadow of the state of emer-
gency, "does not offer the right at·
mosphere for holding any pleblsclte
or ~el')eral election."
Asnag also attacked the pohcy of
SaUdi Arabia, WhICh hke Yemen
horders South Arabia, saying the
country was a I'puppet of American
imoerlalism ..
The conference, WhICh IS due tQ
('onMnue untIL Thursday. was earher
(loened by Syrian PremH~r Dr
Youssef Zeayen Teams represent-
102' workers from many Arab and
soclaIlst countnes are attendmg
Delee-ates are meeting 111 the All
Hussem al-Qadhi, house at SyrIa's
General F,ederatJon of Trade Unions
headquarters Qadhl wa~ shot dead
by an unknown gunman In Aden
only IWO days after Bntaln an-
nounced she was qUitting Aden
The assassm has never been (ound
Olhers at the open109 were Salah
JedJd, aSSIStant secretary-general ot
the national leadership of the ruling
Baalh parry here, Dr I brahtm
Makhous Deputy PremIer and
Foreu:n MI01ster, members of the
International and national leader-
ships of the Baath oarty and seve-
ral ministers. '
The conference opened with one
minute's SIlence for Qadhi
Jhaled al-Jundl. president of the
SyrJ~ aeneraJ trede unJoos, urged
the conference to adopt urevolution-
ary declslons " He said that the eyes
of the peoples and workers ot the
world are "turning to you today to
know your deCisions because you
represent the vanguard of revolu.
tfonary forces in the world"
Meanwhile. the South ArabIan
League (SAL) IS to launch leaflet
campaigns and hold a series of pub-
lic mee.tings aimed at urging people
to cooperate With the p!"oposed
United Nations miSSion to South
Arabia, the partSt's secretary-general
announced
smith's Opposition
Forming Party
(' I \.:
UL: MOifuAY. j~U~Y 16"
KUNPUZ, Jan 16, (Bakhtar).-
An agricultural and technical school
and a teachers' academy wfll be
estabhshed in Kunduz next year
The constructIOn of the buildings
Will be flnanced by a loan from the
InternatIOnal Development Bank
A delegation from the Mimstry
at Education arnved here yesterday
to study the establishment oC the
schools
KABUL. Jan 16' (Bakhtar).-
Prime Minister Mohammatl Hashim
MaiwnndwJll has instructed the
Finknce Ministry to allocate Af.
26,000 to city of, Tlrfn from the
NatIOnal Welfare Fund to complete
the mosque there.
KAB.UL, Jan. 16, (Bakhtar).-
Mohammad MUso' Shaflq, 89.viser to
the Foreign Ministry. left Kabul
yesterday tor Paris under l\ Fre/lch
government scholarship to study
French.
KABUL, Jan 16, (Bakhtar)-
Mohammad Akbar Nadem, duec-
tor of the music archIves depart-
ment of RadIO Afghamstan. left
for studIes In England yesterday un-
der a Colombo Plan programme
KABUL. Jan 16. (Bakhtar)-
MIss Shafiqa Nounstam, a teacher
10 Zarghoona High School.
left Kabul Sunday for the Untted
States for further studIes under a
Fulbright scholarshIp
KABUL. Jan 16. (Bitkhtar)-
The resuJIs of the fmal exarnin-
attons of the graduatmg·c1asses of
the College of Engmeermg were
announced Sunday ThIS 'lear 31
were graduated from the college
10 .the ltf'lds of civil, mechanical
and ele'ctrIcal engineenng Th.,...
are now 244 students enrolled In
the college
KABUL. Jan 16. (B~khtar)­
EdItor of the weekly ZhwandouD,
Mohammad Bashlr Rafiq, return-
ed after a one and half months
VISIt to the Federal Repuhhc of
Germany Durmg his stay there
he VISited 'Vanous pubhshlng
agenCIes and press mstltutes. On
hiS way home he also visited Eng·
laJ;ld. Poland and Czechoslovakia
• 1 ,
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Hlate 'News·In·,""
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KABUL, Jan. 16, (BakhtBr)""";
Congratulatory Eld messages I from
heads 01 Idendly states to" Hia
Majesty the King and Pdme Minis-
ter .Mohammad Hashim ivIalwandwal
have been received by the Foreign
Ministry.
terday, shouting slogans against
Llu Shao"chl At various tImes
dunng the day crowds of several
hundred stood and stared outSide
the c:ntrance to hiS offiCial reSidence
After a whIle they moved on and
yesterday there was no actual de-
monstrallon m front of the re~i1­
dence, which was guarded as usual
by two soldIers
Several new posters, slogans and
cartoons agaInst LlU were put up
over the weekend ODe of them
said he had Withdrawn the "self·
'cntlclsm" which poslers and Red
Guard publications last month re-
ported he made dunng the autumn
SALISBURY. Jan 16. (Reuter)-
A new party appears to be emerg-
Ing here which could challenge the
monolithiC domlOance of Premier
Jan Smith's RhodeSian Front Party
-at a Ume when It 1S racked by 1D~
ternal troubles
Secret votes to form the new ulll-
ance-provlsl0nally named the Re-
constructIOn Party. With pohcles
somewhat to the left of lbe Rhode-
slap Front-have been gOlOg on for
the last two weeks, politlcaJ sources
reported
Bel,tind the movement there are
beheved to be leadmg busmessmen
and profesSIOnal m~n unhappy about
the government's bandling of nego·
tlattons with Brltam over indepen-
dence and more unhappy about
Rhodesia's future prospects.
Their names have been hnked With
tbe recent pubhc petillon Imtiated
by Lord Malvern. former Pnme
Minister of Southern RhodeSia.
This urged the government, among
other t1ifilgs. 10 accept the SIX pnn-
ciples for coti,htutlonaJ changes in
Rhodesia contltined ID the working
. document used, ID the taiks between
Smith and Brlltsh Prime MiDlSter
Harold Wdsnn. \ The petllion has so
far attracted 3. signatures
, .
Smce New Year the present move-
ment has swept through mdustry and
the mines but has apparently not
yet directly IDvolved the nallon's 500
millIon peasants.
The formatton last week of a new
high-ranking army 'cultural revolu-
tion group IS regarded by observers
here as an important move to m·
valve the army more directly and
pubhcly in the Maoist campaign as
well as to carry .put another purge
Qf professIOnals instde the army.
Several columns of demonstrators
marched through PekJDg again yes-
Chou ~redicts A Big Extension
Of 'Cultural Revolution'
PEKING, January 16, (Reuter).-
Chinese Prime Minister Chou En.lai loreshadnwed a big exten·
slon 01 China's "cultural revolution" campaign in a speech pub-
lished yesterday
I MeanwhIle, the latest wall posters
In Pekmg mdlcate, 10 the view of o&-
servers here, that supporters of Mao
Tse-tung are agalO increasIng pres-
sure agamst Head of State Liu
Shao-chl who, With Communist
Party Secretary-General Teng HSiao.-
pang, has been branded as the chief
exponent of the "bourgeOIS reac·
tlOnary lme"
The People's Dally and other
'newspaper here yesterday prmted 00
their front pages Chou's speech at a
banquet Fnday OIght for vlsltmg
Albaman leaders 10 wblch he IOd,·
cated that the "cultural revolution"
movement was spread109 to the na4
f1on's peasants, who make up more
.han 80 per cent of .he populauon
Descnbmg the course of the mo-
vement, Chou recalled that it began
ID cultural and educational Units and
party and government departments
in Cities and then expanded "Into
the whole of society and from cIties
to l-uraL areas."
At present. Chou declared, "the
movement IS developmg deeper and
broader Throughout tl1e country II
IS becoming a class 'struggle 10 every
field"
Mao was quoted on posters last
week as dlscussmg, at a meetmg of
the "cultural revolution" group of
the party central committee, histOri-
cal aspects of recent revolutions In
Chma. He recalled that tb~y had
begun With cultural figures and stu-
dents and spread to worker and pea-
sant masses
a'rea and in the demiHtarised zones
on both sides of the lines" he said.
The Secretarv-peneral said: "it is
clear that the situs.Uon threatens to
erupt into a larae-.scale clash of mi·
Iilary forc... " I
He ssked both sides to alltee to
an emergenoy meeting of the Israel-
SYrIa mIxed armistice commission
designed to reach "an understand.-
109'" about the present PJ"oblems
l.} Thant said he had advised Ge-
neral Bull to take the necessary
steps. includinll the reinforcement of
UN observers to usecure a hold"
to the bUildup of forces
.., hope and eXpect to receive a
prompt and cooperatIve responso to
this appeal." the Secretary General
said
An Israeli spo\esman said the let·
ter had been transmilled to the gov-
ernment in Tel Aviv.
Joe Earroml. the Israeli delegate
here, was to call on the Prestdent
of the Security Council later last
Dlght to draw hIS attention to the
seriOUS situation created by two
InCidents Saturday.
These were the explOSion of B
mine In a soccer field and shooting
on Israeli fishmg boats on the Sea
of Gahlee
The spokesman saId Syna was to
blame for these IDcldents
In EI(ath. a nflleman aboard a
Saudi patrol boat last night fired a
few warnIng shots when an Israeh
trawler strayed from her Ellath-
bound course towards the Saudi'
ArabIan coast
Crewmen of the trawler saId the
InCident took place about 26 mites
(about 41 kms) south of E,lalb
They saId the Saudi Arabians had
probably thought the trawler was
Egyptian
Israeh naval lorpedo boats sailed
IOta the Gulf o( Aqaba.
In Jerusalem (Israeli sector). Is-
rael's prime MinIs!« .. Levi EBb-,
kol mformed the Israeli cabinet of
"measures of prepardoess" adopted
by the armed forces In view of Sy-
nan aggreSSive acts, a spokesman
for the cabmet saidl
No detatls about the nature of
these measures were revealed.
In hIs report to the cabmet's
weekly meetmg on the· latest deve·
lopments ...Iong the border. be des·
\cnbed the minmg as a "dastardly
crime" and spoke of a senes of "Sy-
rian provocatIOns over the last fort-
night," the spokesman said.
I '
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Tensi6n' I'Mounting ·Along-Border
Togo Neighbours
Get Explanation
NEW YORK, Jan. 16, (Reuler).-
United Nations Secretary-General t1
Thant Sunday apPealed to both
~yria and Israel to "bow restraint
ID the present ten'se aituation along
their border.
In an identical leltef to both 10V-
ernments. the Secretary·General
urged them to' restrain their military
forces from any action whieb might
tesult in lin armed clasti.
U Thant said be had tsken the
"unusual 8tep" of informing the Se-
"urity Councn of bi. appeal and d.s-
Irlbutina bis letter as a council
document. I
. Under Article 99 of the UN cbar-
ler. the Secretarv-General may brlDg
10 the atteJition of the council any
matter affecting; international peace
pod security.
Israel and Syria have accused
each other of being responSible for
exchanges of gunfire across their
border which bave taken place al-
most dally dunna the past two
weeks.
U Thant, 10 a note to the SecUrtty
Council yesterday. saId he bad "dIS-
turbin2 reports" from Norwegian
Ltd Gen. Odd Bull. chIef of staff of
the UN truce SUperviSion organIsa-
tion JD Palestine.
[n hiS appeal, be satd hiS reports
from General BuU were )'Iof such
dlsturblnA nature as to impel me to
communicate with you urgently"
"The reports tell of a larae build·
up of heavy arms, armoured vehi-
cles and military personnel ID the
Water Supply Project
KABUL, Jan 16, (Bakhtarl-
Samtar) dnnking water for the
peonle 1] the countryside is envisag-
ed under the preventive medicme
progrnmme ot the rural develop-
ment projects
Abdul Wabid Najem, dlrector-
general of proll'amme m the rural
development 'deparlmt.nt, said work
on a water supply project tor
SplnkllaJ village In Pakthla pre>-
vIpce, whicb walt postponed due to
the cold weather, has been resumed
A filter plant and two reservoirs
capable of storing 40,000 gallons of
water are planned, pipes have been
laId over a distance of 12000m bet-
ween the reservofrs, he said
f , • I
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ABIDJAN. Jan. 16. (Reuter)-
M Pierre Adosssma, representative
of the new Togo government. yester·
day explained the Situation 10 Togo
to the five-nlltlon CounCIl of Under-
standlDg (consell d'entente) It was
announced here after a two-day
meetmg of the COUDCII
The councIl took note of hiS re-
port aDd rejoiced that Togo conti-
nued to be 8 member of the coun-
Cil and was represented at thiS meet-
ing, the anouncement said
The other four member states
were ropresented by their presI-
dents. Felix Houphouet-Bolgny of
the Ivory Coast, Sangoule Lamlzana
of Upper Volta. Christophe Soglo of
Dahomey and Hamam Dtori of
Niger
The co~t;11 expressed satIsfaction
that an members had paid their con-
tribution to its mutual aId and gua-
rantee fun1J-set up to enable tliem
to obtain development loans on bet·
ter terms-and the fund had been
able to start work.
•The announcemenl by Diori. whd
is president of the counCil, said he
had reported on his actiVities Since
Its last meeting. partl~ularly those
I concernIDg :
I. Economic problems' partiou-
larly approaches to the Eure>-
pean COlllmon Market ''with
a view to the defence of our ba-
sic products."
2. Questions relating to the multi-
national Air Afrique Airline.
3. The proposed French-speak-
ing commonwealth (Francopho-
nie.)
4. The new aSSOCIation of~ stu-
dents frOlJl the countries of the
Afro-Malagasy Common Orga-
nisation (OCAM)
5. DIplomatic problems
Separation Of Power
JALALABAD. Jan. 16, (Bakhtar!
The seDaration at powers among
the three branches of the Jlovern-
,ment for the attainment of SOCIal
Justice at Ole Wish of HIS MBJesty
the KiIl2' makes the du ties and ob-
11I~aUons of Jud,ees an the more im-
Dortant. This was stated by the
Governor of Naruzarhar, Dean Moh-
ammad Dllawar. at a function In-
troduclO£ Mohammad Sharif Taraki,
the new president of courts. to Dro-
vmc181 officials
Both the Governor and Tarakl
stressed that there should be close
cOODeraUon between officials of the
executive and the judio1Bry
.'.
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, Kabul Unlvend" iiia: 11,750
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offer from' N.C.R. lor DiIrl type.
writer.. ,Interested piIriIes may
SUbJllU blcls to p ......h..'ng olllce
wa.m week.
,.
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THE GOETHE INSTITUTE KABUL PRESENTS
The West <krman W1di()
,
Wind Instrument 'Qui~~t
Radio Afghanistan Audirorium
Mozart, Rossini, Bozza; and Hbidem1th
In a concert, of works trom Roessler,
,
8 P.M. Thursday, January 19, 1967
" ,~xperlen~' ·';;crew.,,; ,
fluent iii ~lIsh, tYPing and
shorilwJil . ~UaL Post
available' .- biuiJ.~Jy. At.
,ghan bJ JiaUoaAII&Y 01' JDar-
rla«e P~ferred. AppJy Unit-
ed NaUoils; Post Box 5, Kabni
or &elephOlle 22343,
the
the
(Pravda)
sity, of high energy particles· on
Moon, with the quite state of
Sun, t8 not freat '
There are no doubts now that
actually space vehicles can supply
information which makes It possible
to solve In a neW way such very
Important scientific problems as the
origin ot die solar system, the ap-
pearance and development ot Ufe
on other planets and the internal
structure of celestinl bodies
In this respect the attention given
to the Moon is explamed not only
by the fact that it IS the celestial
body closest to us (and conseq~ent­
ly, the mqst convenIent for various
experIments), but also by the fact
that, as to a whole number ,t char-
acteristic features, our natural satel-
lite Is tYPlc~J ot n group· of celes-
tial bodies of the solar system.
Thus, the new Investigations of
the Moon are an important stage on
the road of the further unravelling
of the mysteries of outer space
> \
,- -~..
LUNA ·'13 INVESTIGATES
:
\.
•
T~ ltABUL tIMEs
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Cali/d. from POI' 2
surface were taken with the h~lp
of L\ma-13.
Unhke the devices In, Luna-9,
Luna-13 did not regisU!r gamma-
rays, but recorded only the charged
corpuscles m the cosmIC rays and
helped to determme the reflectory
quality of Ute lunar surface as re-
gards cosmic rays It transpIred that
the lunar surface "reflects" only 25
per cent of the particles falling on
It from outer space This {Iappens
because COSmIC rays have partJc1es
of substantIal energy
When such particles pass through
Jurlar matter, secondary particles
are tormed whIch get a part ot the
energy of the Imtial partJcles Some
of the secondary particles move 10
directions' which are at a substan-
tial angle to the direction of move·
ment oC the mlUaJ particles
Thus, under the mfluence of cos-
mic rays the Moon. so to saY,emlts
I1ght Irradiating particles of sub-
stantial energy However, measure-
ments show that the general inten-
•
I
TRIUMPHANTLY SWIFT SILENT SERENE c.~.~OAC'-VC'O@
..
BRITISH OVERSEAS AIRWAYS CORPORATION WiTH AIR-INDIA AND QANTAS
KINSHASA. Congo. Jan 15.
I AP)-The Congolese cabinet held
a long session In KInshasa Satur-
day and came up With new counter~
proposals on the Umon MlnIere
dISpute
A bnc;f communIque said these
would be submitted to Belgtan
,Iuthormes by ForeIgn Minister
J uslln Bomboko
.,
,
WORE» 'NEWS .IN BRIEF
NEW DELHI. Jan 15. (R~uler) WASHINGTO~ J 15 (R _
-A government commIttee re- • an. • eu
commended Thursday that abort. ter).-Earle Cabell. former mayor
Ions should be legalised 10 certain of Dallas. !exas. Saturday accused
cases in India, where an estImat- a,uthor Wilham Manchester of ,8 de-
ed I 000 000 women d' I ft \tberate attempt to dIStort h,,j(ory
. • Ie ear 'I a er h b k "0 h f P 'd t'~unskIlled, Illegal aoortlOns In IS 00 eal 0 a res! en •
The commIttee recommended a Cabell. now a congressman, who
report that abortIons be permit. was mayor of Dallas when President
ted by law where contmuous pre- John F. Kennedy fas aS$asslDat~d
gnancy Involves senous rIsk ;to there on November 22, 1963, said
the mother's hfe Ab t he dIsputed an account of the remo-
should also be aliowed o~~~~: val of Kennedy's body from a Dal·
pregnancy results from rape or las hos~ltal WhICh he- sa:d would
when there IS a substantial rIsk appear In x..ook magaZl~e s second
that ch.ld WIll suffer severe phy. Instalment of Manchester s book
sical deformity Cabell said the book was critical
o( Dallas offiCials who insisted on
compliance With laws dealing With
the removal of bodIes from the hos-
pital and the state
TOKYO. Jan 15. (OPAl-The
Tokyo Unlverslty's Instltute of
space and aeronautical sCience an-
nounced Saturday Jl would launch
10 sounding rockets from Kagoshlma
rocket centre .southern Kyushu, bet-
ween January 19 and February 10,
J IJI Press reported ThiS WIll cons-
titute the Instltute's Sixth and tinal
rocket finng test senes for the cur.
rent fiscal year 1966 ending next
March 31
ALGIERS. Jan 15 (DPAl-JfU
fourlcen·strong delegation of Alge'- r
nan organlsatJons inclUding the
National LlbcratJon front was flYIng
In Moscow Saturday (0 attend the
foundation there next Tuesday of an
·Algcnan-Sovlct FrIendship Assocla-
lion There are no government re-
presentatIves among Ihe delegates
ROME. Jan 15 (AP) -Actress
Sophia Loren was reported deeply
saddened but lJl • absolutely satisfac-
tory·· conditIon Saturday after the
loss of the baby she had been ex~
peClJng m May
He husband. film producer Carlo
PontI. agam spent the night With her
at the cliniC where she fiu/fered .1
OllscarrJage Thursday night
Newspapers reported that doctors
saId wllh prOper care, MISs Loren
stilI should be able to have a baby
TOK YO. Ja,., 15. (DPA) -A 10p-
level. delegatIon of Ihe nlDe-natlon
ASSOCiation of West ShIpbUilders
will VISit Japarl m mld-Apnl to pro-
mole coopera'lOn With the Japanese
shlpbulldmg industry. JIJI Press re-
ported SatrJrday quotmg sources
close 10 the ShipbUilders ASSOCiation
of Japan
WITH THE ELECTION OF A
KING AND A QUEEN
8 a m AND 1 pm
CERCLE FRANC AIS
NUITS DES ROIS
LE 19 JANVIER, A PARTIR DE
8 H 30. AU CERCLE FRANCIS
AVEC L'ELECTJON D·UNE
REINE
POUR RESERVER VOS TA·
BLES TELEPHONES A 23295.
LE MATIN DE 8 H A 13 H
AM 10 TEN JANUARY, 1M 20
Ii 30 UM FRANZOESCHE CLUB
FRANZOESCHE CLUB
DIE NACHT DER KOENIGEN
WIR WERDEN EINEN KOENIG
UND EINE KOENIGEN WAEH·
LEN RESERVIEREN SIE IHRE
PLAETZE BEl 23.295 MOR-
GENS VON 8 BIS 13 UHR
------
MOSCOW Jan 15. fnPAl -Up
to 10 per cent of the ~,Iatf of big !
Mma:ow enlerprlses Wefe on Sick
le;jve Saturday because of a flu wave
ragrng rn the Soviet 1:apJlal offiCial
'llourccs disclosed 1~le first cases of
the disease caused t)y the 8-1 Virus
group were repor'~ed from Central
ASI,1 lasl Novem'.I>'er
SINGAPORE. Jan 15 (Reuler)-
IndoneSian trade union leaders have
Jorned 10 the chorus of cntJclsm
VOiced agamst PreSident Sukarno for
shruggmg off responSIbIlity for Indo·
nesla·s attempted coup In 1965. radiO
Jakartar reported Saturday
The radIO, heard here, quoted
leaders of the Indonesian Moslem
I rade uOion fede{atlon as saymg
that PreSident Sukarno was to blame
for the economic and moral dechne
of the nalton They said PresIdent
Sukarno 'could not shIrk responsIbi-
lity for the coup atlempt because he
held supreme authOrIty 10 Jn40nesJa
when II took place
RAWALPINDI. Jan 15. (DPA)
VISlllOg West German Mmister
for Federal Affairs Carlo Schmid
had ,I forty-mmute conversation
here Saturday with Palustan's Pre-
Ii/dent Mohamed Ayub Khan Ear-
lEer Saturday Professor Schmid cal.
led on PakIstan's MIOIster of Infor-
mallon and Broadcastmg Khwaja
<.;haha budlln
--~-
AT THE CINEMA
J \.l\1FRENCH CLUB
ON JANUARY 19. FROM 830
pm' AT THE FRENCH CLUB
NIGHT OF THE KINGS
ARlANA CINEMA
At 1, 3, 7 30 and 9 30 pm
Amencsn colour cmemascope film
In Fanl
TB~ ftN' ar..4OU2'QU
PAlIK CINEMA:
At I, 3. 8 and 10 pm Combmed
Hahan and French cotour cinema-
scope film In FarSI
BABlA
KABUL CINEMA
At I, 3, 7: 30 and 9 30 1/ m
ltallan enlour lllm
DAMASCUS THIEF
, ,
the 81gnUicance of
lost moments and
it with envy of lost
JANUARY 16, 1967
There Ore women who for ex
'01mple go to extremes in keeping
thetr homes clean Cteanllness Js ot
(~urse 0 Rood thing and everyone
should see that hIS home 10 tldy
but this should not be carried to
the pOint where it discomforts other
meMbers ot the famlly There are
certuir.1 women who start a fight It
some member of the family walks
nn the floor with dusty shoell or
drops cigarette ashes art the rug
A good houscwlfe apove all must
be considerate of guests and mem
bers of her family
Then there are others who com
pletely neglect tidiness and manage-
ment ot the home and go to extre-
mes in wearing the latest style
dresses and using the best per
fumes and lfpsticks available There
Is a happy medIum whIch 1s prac
tfcnble and responsJble
•The same page also carrIed quota
twns from famous tblnkerq about
hfe Some ot thes~ quotations are
LIfe Is a never ending struggle for
the attainment at unfulfilled desires
LIfe IS a pleasant vuuon Imbued
wlth bitterness
Man realises
Itfe during his
says good by to
opportunttles
ents and to find ways to help
the programme
As skIllful teachers capltahsed
on theIr Interests and vaned obl
IItles good workmg relationshIps
rleveloped Parents learned from
obselvlng theIr own cbildreq s De
haVIour and that of others at
school Teachers helped them to
understand the reasons for cer
tam types of behavlOur and how
to deal WIth It constructIvely
New attltudes were carrIed
over Into the home and ID tum
led to altermg of home enVlron
ments as needed and when POSSI
ble Parenls and teachers shared
many expen~nces dealmg With
COmmon mterests and problems
"elatmg to famIly groups 111 the
community
Plan Nutritious Meals
Many parents were greatly hel
ped the planning of nutntious
meals wlthm their Income Pro
per amounts of benefiCIal food
nre essenbal at aU age levels
Food IS crItical 10 the proper
growth and de,yelopment of the
young ch,ld Parents have been
able to see 10 a short time mark
ed Improvement In -the phYSIcal
development of their children
The large Involvement of pa
rents m Head Start has been one
of outstandmg features and may
well be one of the most slgOlf,
cant gams from the programme
ThIS U/volvement. could be, the
begmnlng of a great achIevement
In educatIOn
A parenl has strengths
from which a teacher
cnn Maw Their f'!I'pe
ratIOn as a team for \he belieflt
of the chIld IS a breakthrough
for educatIOn and may open the
door to the good hfe
(Canffl "n f/rI,. 4)
--~_ .... - ................... ---
Some people resort to nurses or a
baby sitters In any case the child
(s bound to suffer A workmg Wife
s unlikely to have a happy home
the paper said because the pressure
nf work on the husband and the
wife Will lead to arguments and
clashes of Interests
The weekly magazine ZhowIuuMon
nn its women s page carried an
article advJsmg women to follow
Ladles were a rarity at the 16th Frankfurt "lnterstoll" lair the
leading fair for clothing textiles The business with fashion mate
rials is run by men·but In the long run for the ladles
Press On Women:
\:Perleet ,Gilt, P~AWile
Friday's Ams on ItS
'
women s page 'catr-ied a remfniler to
husbands who have forgotten to buy p!'E!se1'its for their "wives
There Is/nothing that pleases a woman so much as gettmg a sur
prise present from her husband ThIs IS one way of m~kmg up
for rows
It wilf always work specially 11 3 poliCy of moderat1on tn aJl areBS
1. the' pr(!sent Js wel....selected analJ;or life Extremes should be avoided
gtven at the right time However ot oil COgts tt satd
durlng Eldg and glmllar festive oc
caslohs a wile expeots a present from
her husband This cannot be a sur
prise. but lh case you have forgot
ten to buy the present before Eld
It does not really matter Buy It
during Eld end give It to her as a
gurprls", advIsed the paper
The same Issue of Anlo carrled
an artiele ~ebatlng the pros and
cons ot worktng mothers MUllons
of women go to work around the'
I world Some do so out of necessity
some for the sheer pleasure 01
working Howrever it Is almost cer
tam that a w~rk1ng mother depnves
her cbildren of the aacellon and
attcn ticn they deserve
Kindergartens provide one ans
wee but it ls not always possible
for evtlryone to use this facility es
pe"lally in developing countrIes be
cause [or one thing there aren t
enough kmdergartens and secondly
lhe"e may bp transportation prob
)ems
space for privacy and a place that
one can call hiS own It IS easier
to have consideratIOn for others
and at the same lime develop
mdependence and Initiative
For Instance when closets are
bUill With shelves low enough
and when hooks are wlthlD the
reach of preschool ch,ldren they
encourage self help and orderl!
ness
Proper location of rooms In re
gard to use good ventilatIOn and
light helps to aevelop deSIrable
health habIts AttractIve appro
pIlate and sturdy furniture ser
ves as good mdtrect gUIdanCe and
fosters leamlng In many way:s
Adequate hOUSing wlth all of
these elements IS needed to nn
chor the hOlJ1e for famIly growth
House Should Fit Family
Outdoor play areas for prescho
01 should be conSIdered an IDteg
ral chIldren part of the phYSIcal
house
Outdoor Play Areas
Project Head Start has reveal
ed many pelll'llent facts about
parents on various sOCIal and eco
nomic levels and theIr concerns
nnd aSPirations for their chIldren
They were when ploperly appr
onched eagel to learn how to be
not only affectIonate parents but
wiser and more IDtelhgent par
,-- -
I'{h::lOlston A9ked what part she
liked best she said It is hard to say
tor every place has its own aUrae
tlon but of course Bandl Amlr IS
miraculously beaUtiful No sooner
hnd she spoken ,lieSe words than n
sor owful expression appeared on
her face ExplalOing her emotion
she saId she hoped they WIll not
spoil the natura!" beauty of Bandl
Am r by bUlldlng up modern hotels
etc on the sIte However she felt
certam that this Is a mllst 10 the
Interest at promoting tourIsm
'IIIIC EMUL ....
Natural Fibres Duel With SYnthetics At Fair
Over 45 exhlbltors from the
Federal Repubhc of Germany and
I? other countrJes attended the
16th InterstotT (Inter mater
an faIr 10 Frankfort am MalO
This dothm~ textiles faIr consl
dered the mOst important of Its
type 10 the entite world offered
an extenSIve survey of the mter
naltonal ran~e of materials for
the season after next the 196?/68
wmter fashIon season •
The Import..nCe of Interstoff
as a fashlOlV-settmg preVIew of
the texttie mdustry was clearly
demonstrated by the parhClpat
Ion of such fashIOn and market
settmg countrJes as France Italy
Austrta Great Bntam The Ne-
therlands SWItzerland and Belg
11Im as well as the excepltonally
great number of experts from 43
countnes who attended the faIr
Nearly half of the 10 000 VISItOrs
who were counted dunng the
four-day faIr were foreIgners
Inte""toff was caught In the
ouel between natural matenals
and syntheltc fibres The synth..
tics advance contInued In full
force and yet pnmanly 10 formal
everung apparel a back to na
tur e trend was noted But the
synthetiCS greatest attack has~
still to take place The patents
Cor most chemically produced
svnthel1c fibres WIll soon explfe
ThIS WIll certamly lead to a fur
ther drop In pnce of the already
InexpenSIve syrlthetlcs
The weavers of natural mater
(Contmued on page 4)
school os hIS parents and the
other adults around him are hIS
first teachers
The mfant begms to learn at
bl rth perhaps even before He
learns contmuously Whatever
th( nature of the learmng be It
poslllve or negative the ch,ld IS
leal nlOg learnmg learnmg
HIs habIts and patterns of be
havlOur become well established
<Iunng hIS preschool years The
learntng of thIS early penod Is
fundamental and WIll have slg
nrc nn t mfluence on hiS future
pc rsonahty dispOSItIon and cha
metel The warmth ond affectIOn
of hiS home hfe and the actIVIties
Issotlated With eating sleeping
nnd hY81enc arc major factors to
which he responds
A home should be a good Ilhy
~Ical settmg for the: proper deve
lopment of the family HOUSing
must be mOl e than shelter from
the elements Although attentIOn
IS being dJrected toward hOUSing
at the present time there IS shU
need for constant hOUSing re
seorch based 'In the development
and growth needs of ch,ldren at
vanous ~vels
Houses should be bUIlt to tIt
the needs of the famIly rather
than have the family fIt the
house When there ts enough
world She suggests that these arts
nnd ctofls should be first of all 1m
proved and promoted within the
country nnd then etIorts should be
mode to tntrbducc them abroad This
would help not only In introducing
Afghan cuHure abroad but also 10
eorn.lng the country conslderable
,mounts at foreign exchange Per
haps Afghan embaSSies an some of
the grcrtl capitals at the world
could seL up emporiums tor thlS
purpose
She bas seen most parts ot Af
would be unable to understand
what has been dIscovered
Perhaps many more minds
would be too undlsclpllned to
thmk Ihrough problems as they
arose However as unpron)lsmg
as t.hlS situation may seem the
parents of young chlidren who
hve 10 great need of food cloth
109 shelter and health faclhlles
have been found to be extremely
wllhng to attempt to hsten
The persons who can gam their
attention are profeSSIOnally tral
ned and gifted 'n the art or be-
Ing fmely 10 tune WIth people tn
need They know that Improve
ment can be made only If efforts
are 10 line With values that fam'
hes chensh
In order to fmd out what these
values are the professlOnal per
son must hve among the people
whom h~ or she wants to serve
and must put hImself m their
place AsSOCiation must be on a
genume and fnendly baSIS WIth
any group of people whatelrer
their Circumstances
Home Is Chlld's First Sehool
Parents must learn to recog
DIse that thelt ~hlidren are "'am
nmg from their total enVIron
ment at all tlines The liome IS
the baSIC setting for personal de
'Velopment It IS the chlid s filmt
Writer Mary Watkliul meets MInl.tet of tnfor matlon and Culture Mohammad Osman Sldky
She ts a ireat lover of Afgloan atts
and croft« She has. particular Ilk
Ing for the po~teench~a (obeepskln
Jackels With noral designs in br'&/.It
colour.s) and the vllJ'lou8 embroidery
done by fAfghan women Sliver
Jewellry worn with Ate-han dresses
too attracts her
Asked whether Jihe has ever worn
an Afghan dress she said of coutse
she has one in Washington which
she wears on special occasions
She strongly beheves that Afghan
handicraft and art work can find
an excellent market 10 the outside
She would hkc 10 tewtlt.
several chapters of ber book
because of such a rapid 'develOp
ment that I. chall/llnll the very face
vI the country
FormerJ.y1 she was chairman of the
Afghnn Couacil As,a Society JD
New York and It was In that cape
city that sIIe wrote her book On Af
gharlistao Sbe has many Afgh'On
frlenas in Was!llnllton and ,n Kabul
She hoo had !leVeral lessons on Al
ehan eookltlll lind Cllll manllJle a f~w
dishes Ihcludlnll chicReo pillaw-a
dtsb sbe cooke<! for Astan studerlts
I~ New York celebratln~ the new
year She 'likes Afghan food because
It js not too hot and yet tastes good
Canny Shopping, Secret Of Economy
t If It IS covered with a floor lenglbIt IS more fun to furnish on a profeSSIonal and a pleasure 0 own dotb
bUdget I may be greeted by sc~; Heren~r~h~o~ea~a~:I~~ a~~;ev~oI~d Cane ch I1rs ...an be pamted and
fihg nOises from my realldersJorbh It h~~lIj gr:UndS Some Interestlhg given new cushIOns for Indoor orn8 .lUd this, ibut L iIti sll Y g b k d ootdoor ose
For one thins If you make a mls pIeces of fung~:~ ~aen n:efl~n~y There are nny number of perll1utak~ II Is 'not a mailer of hfe aM up cheaply f k yd t lallons and comblnntlons de ktlctlen
death you can afford to undo Jt ~ feWnkbO:~: ~~~e t~~le lDg':~~r~ Unit finnents and If the budget ae
afler a lime But If you are spen 0 ~ e h k f Pd arm whIch comes overstrslncd you can com
109 a Inl of moaey mIBtakes are too bny ng c ec °krl woo w
th f plete your kitchen scbeme pIece bycootl aod the expet'ICIICCl of IiVUlg cnn spread qUlc y to 0 er urnl II
y dl h hit If you see tbe lell lale holes ple-c 01 wnll by wa ns money perWith rthem 18 too doa y-w Ie sure t mlts
h h cople tulually rush to em don t coD91der bUYlo/l It IS no
w y roc p rth tlie trouble and the fISk It Shop nnd officc furmlure can bePloy In'enor decoralors wo s f 11th h es B t tb se •h d sale n th n to re-cover a piece WIth u e u n e eus u e tire
SCouring junk nftolt ops timan d flS °bema'tegr,al bot reupholstenng lS usually overtooked by people who
rooms ta1<es lite e an res f h b d b th
th IIU I bar an expert s Job aDd caD cost for are urnls 109 on a u get ut eypatIence but ere are Ii rea th th ha tt I t can often prOVide cheap aod use-
181DS to b~ found aod everybody more an e C Ir or a se ee I lui Ideas Shelves for Instance It
tOYes a bargalD Also think of the self h h f II k
fa t b lOed Auction sales are &ood huntwg IS t e c eapest 0 a to rna e your
creative satis ctlon fa e ga and ounds for all kinds of household own but If you haven t the time or
from dolDg aspol 0 surgery gr TIl I tbe knowhow sets of wall shelvmgtransfomllng an old VlCtonan mons- aoo~ apart [rom furntture e n f
t -<lot erlen-ed sbould beware of aoc meant or office and shops are fairlyler Into your very own up- 0 e exp ... h I b Th t d dbeaut tlon fever It IS all too easy to be c eap 0 uy ey s an a goo
y th I I rrled a",ay by the excllemenl and flghhng chance of SUrvival In cblldCanay shoppmg I. e rea secre ca ~o Th b ~d
of eaJnomy and if your budget IS be sorry later for your too-enthu ren s rv ms ey can e pamu;
a h t one Junk shops and sales slastic blddmg What to look out In bright colours or pohshed to
gh th b f f sh tor? II depends of course bn bring out lbe" naturnl coloursmust fQnn e aSIS 0 your urnt
109 projects However don t be what you want and how much do- Carpets can be costliest Items In
~med away aod buy somethIDg It yourself refurmsbIDg you are the wbole fornlSblng bodget Cbeap
lli/Dlily because 11 IS cheap even wllhog to do Cbalrs and tables cnrpels of Infenor quahty nre a
though It JS reaDy beyond repair or are always useful and bigger pIeces sheer waste of money and I believe
a hopelessly ugly or unfuDchonal like Vlclonan SIde-boards have m It IS much more seoslble to buy
object Many furDishiogs the house finIte breakIng down POSslblhtIes good quality, linoleum to make a
holder has made for himself or for shelves cup-boards desk and small home look mOre spacIous by
found for a song m a Junk sbop be- table tops osmg the same colour throughout all
t~y Ib.1r QIlgin too plainly They Old dmlDg room tables partleu Ihe floors
1ttIi hia~lf~;and tbey proclaim It larty round ones cao be cut doWn Don t waste the odd left overs
But with a..-.:.rtsln amount of taste to colfee table helgbt and ellber alter you hnve covered your floor
and originality lind a great deal of st"pped or pamled Give Ihe scarred desk and tsble tops
care It is possJble to furniSh Be Inventive about your finds a qUick face hft by gluemg on a
cheaply IX) hove exactly Whal you An old round table can lend 00 plcce of linoleum
"'ant and to have II look thorouahly elegant or dramatIc elfort to n room (eontd on page 4)
There lS perhaps no aspect of for the healthy devlopment of the
human hfe where halfway cle young
verness can wreak more havoc We fmd that peoples WIth
than 10 the education IIInd up- thousands of years of recorded
brmgmg of children 'parents hIstory have carefully proVIded
have blamed teachers for slow the young mfant WIth the best
learnmg and behaVIour problems pOSSIble phYSIcal and emotIOnal
while schools have held the home c~re Our present advances 10
respo,rlSlble for a host of eVils knowledge 11\ the natural and
'But nOw educators and psycho soetal sCIences and tbe arts were
loglsts family hfe experts and unknown to them but tender af
sociologists are pooling their know ecbon and a great abundance of
ledge and their findmgs toward tune were devoted to mfants and
the ultimate well bemg of youth. chIldren
Home economIsts have been History thus proves that every
for some years Involved m an precaution must be taken to saf..
n-cademlc field whIch draws Its guard the home from breakdown
content from a number of root fn a fasb'movmg technologIcal
dlsclplmes world
Growlog Up Hazardous
Gtot.;ng up today IS a hazard
ous experience for most of our
children be they from economl
cally secure or impovenshed
homes urban or rural Courts
deal WIth neglected and tmfortu
nate children every day MIllIOns
pf dollars are spent each year on
hospItals for the mentally III
for SOCIal workers and teache~
who help chIldren m trouble for
sociologists who gather faets
about dIvorce desertIOn and
cnme
Needle·~ to say hwnan erosion
and emollonal disturbances
that prevent chIldren from fune-
honmg In an ordrly manner,
dlsplnylng their special talents ~n)
the arts and respondlng to educa
lonal efforts 10 thelf behalf are a
traglc qram On humamty
How can we make certaIn the"""'j
emotional secunty for children I
that came more '1lunply 10 less!'-
complicated enVIronments? Even r :
If we could persuade the world to
hsten, there WQt1ld be many peoJJ
pIe ~...1l0 fdr on\! reason or anotliliil
eDR~NiRSTOHESOFHUMAN DEVELOPMENT IN COMPLEX SOCIETIES
Ereschool projects such as
projeCt Head Start Italre under
lined agam and agam the SIlent
fact that edueatlOn IS mdeed an
antidote to poverty but IS not
the snlldole to poverty The fa
mlly IS still the cornerstone of
hum,an delrelopment no matter
how cotnpllcated socIety may
have become
Child Depeodency
HlstbrtcallY speaking the faml
I)' came Into bemg prlmanly be
cause of the long perIOd of depen
dency of hwnan mfant and chIld
Steady Intake of food, f ill hoth
quanti\)! and quality protectIOn
from the elements gUldam;e from
par.nts aad an aburldant love and
alfectio{l from older brothers and
sIsters as weU as adults were chIld
hood nllCcls recOgnISed early ID hu
man blSlory
dli(t~cbon 'and gUidance ftook On
many forlps in vanous culturea
then as now AnthropologISts
have tndlcated thllt love and af
fectlOn "a'l'e essential 'ingredients
Concermng President Johnson s
proposed East West trade bllI Rusk
noted that the atmosphere 8ssoclat
ed wlth the struggle In Vietnam
Will make dUflcult congressional
passage at the proposal to increase
trade With Eastern European coun
tnes
Bot we do believe that despIte
Vietnam Rusk said we should
contmue to gnaw away at Bny pomts
where we can Improve our relations
between East and West, and try to
boIld 11 Ifltie peace In the world
(US SOURCES)
suIts why we will staD\l: tor that
I also \:
As,ked about the 'sltuiltlon In
Ctuna Rusk anawered that the In
ternal turmotl appeara to be a strUg
ale tor power ".l ~
Allhougb cauUou. a!Riut (dIScus
sing events there, RU~/88fd 'there
seem~ tq I be !'P '~"lIthf/lltic struggle
of leadenhtp ,iimoh/l tlie' top 12 or
15 people In Pek,ln/l
There seems td be a ~onslder
able d~bote on policy Ilotn/l on b..
feath I lbe surt"ce I ~ lidded
Some of that debate mlgbt well
have preclplta~ed this pre..", s!rug
gle I
The U;ljlted Stales .Rusk sold Is
watching developments on lite malb
land very closely but- he warned
1 agalns~ jumplil, to 'prematuf'! con
cltlsjons about how It Ie /lolng to
come out
DlseusSl.llg the prospects for
agreement on, disarmament. Rusk
sold the United States hi very
serious about fincUng some' way to
stop the anns ['Bce and turn it
down
Recalling America s proposalS 'tor
a freeze on the development of both
offenSIve II.ana aetenslve nU~leQr
weapons Rusk said Jaccord mUB~ be
reached because we could move
Simply to new plateaus ot enormous
expenditure on both sides Without
ehangtng the strategic position of
eIther the Sovlet Union or the Umt
cd States
fessorshlp at the Umvet8lty Col
tege of Fort Hare m proteSt bf
tbe takeolrer of the institution by
the South Afrlcan government
In 1~61 he was admitted as an
a ttomey to practlce'n the courts
01 what was then Bechuana1and
H,s Intense mterest m the l1N
debate on the telTltory of South
west Afnca anses not only from
the aspirations of Its AIrican po-
pulation to escape the dommatlOn
of Pretona's apartheId admlD1s
trallon ,but because of the unfor
tunate lleographica1 Clrcum~t;In
ces of Botswana
A landlocked enclave surround
ed by RhodeSIa and South Africa
on the east and south Its only
pOSSIble avenue to the :lea under
present cond~tions IS through
::>outhwest Atnca on thEl, west If
the UN takes over cotltrol of
Southwest Afnca from South Af
nco It Is asswned tliat Botswana
would have at least one friendly
neIghbour and an outlets to the
Atlantic Ocean
ASIde from hIS career as an edu
cator OIjd lawyer, Ambllssador
Matthews IS WIdely known as
the author of several books
among them 'The Afri~lln Res-
ponse to RaCIal Laws •South
Afnca A Land DIVIded J\.gamst
Itself and 'The Cn/ns m Uruver
slty Education 10 South Mtlca
CContd on pIlKe 4)
(NEW TIMES)
the war 1n V letoam European se-
cunty Q.lSarmament, nuclear non
prollferatton SOYlet-Turkish reIa
Hans notabJy trade and econonuc
cooperatJOn
The r.sults of the ta,Iks which
we"" held In a fnendly atmosphere
are grv.en In the c;:ornmUDJ..que pub-
llSbed on December 21 It says
that both ,countnes ....r. eager to
mnke the MIddle East a zone of
peace and secUrtty
HavlDg ,toted th.,' respeollve
views on the Vietnam Issue the ne-
gotiators ~¥pl"essed 'deep conoern
over the dll-mJerous situation in
South east ASIa They regard the
1954 Geaeva agreements as a basis
for", settlemept and believe that the
Vlelnamss'",should be gLven the I'.igilt
10 determme theU' <fesUn>, frecly and
mdependently
Tbe communique says Ube two
Sides bave ~tated 1h,el~ readin.... to
conlJnl\e to cultrvafe and ~,dev.lop
lherr relations on the ,pnnclple of
complete equality non-intcrfer.nce
ID each other s internal 'I1f!Ilrs IIIU
lual respect for IIj<le~pe, sove-
relgaty alld l.rrllOrtal Inl.llrlly
.The oSoV!'~ llu,bhc riWIIlcOlDes the
results of the Ankaro .talks and
hopes that relal10ns r between the
two coun~fJ.s WlU l~elop to the
.-ben~fit of th.l~ I pellple.. 't/Irld the
cause of pea~
McCloskey responded
There is always a time for qUiet
diplomacy With respect to the sltua
tion of VIetnam VIe have never
been wedded to any p~t1cular form
of dIplomacy that would lead to
negotiations There could be private
talks We could not rule out the
DOSS blhty of the reconvening ot
the Geneva conference But if prl
vate dJplomacy IS to bring any re
most of my efforts have been
In South Afnca
But as he went on to explam
he IS no stranger to Botswana
Both of hIS parents were born
there and he has lived there on
and off dUrIng hiS long career
One of the novel expenences
of his new posItion IS the contact
he has almost dally WIth the d..
legallPn from South Afnca head
ed by Mattys t Botha
I am personally acquamted
WIth almost every membe~ of
the South Afncan delegatIOn
he saId and tliey know 01 my
VIolent opposttlon ~ the poliCIes
of the government they repre-
sent Here on neuttal ground we
all meet as e<Iuals ofor the fIrst
lime although we are natives of
tbe same soil
What IS your attitude toward
them here? he was asked
He smIled DiplomatIC and CI
vII he rephed Perhaps that s all
It could be under the cIrcumstan
ces Ambassador Matthews was a
co founder along WI\h Chief Lu
thuh of the now banned Afncan
NatIOnal Congress whICh sought
to persuade the country s 3 mil
hon whItes to recogruse the CIVil
nghts of ItS 11 mllhon Afncans
For hIS efforts he was Jailed
tWIce onCe whIle standmg tnAI
for treason and on another o~
casIon for 135 days In 1959 as a
fmal gesture he reSIgned h,s pro-
absolutely unfounded PremIer
Kosygm declared In a speech 10
Ankara
Our peoples must have full COD
fidence that the SovIet Turkish
boundary on land and sea is a
boundnry of peace and frieodshlp
aod thnt thIS caonol be allered by
extraneous factors The SovJet
Umon 1.. prepared 10 take concrete
measures to assure our peoples such
CO;:d:::ecourse of tbe negolJatlOosl
Ute Soviet leaders repeatedly em
ph"toed Ihot good relaUons do nol
Imply worsenmg Turlf.ey's ties WIth
other glales Judgmg from the reg
ponS;\' of Turkish leaders they sharI'
thaI view l'rlme Mmlstor Sulel
man Demlrel said 10 welcomlog
A N Kosygtn
<!lne of Ihe IOl1ljdatloas of Tur
key a peace policy IS the promotIOn
of good relallon. With aU h.r neigh
bours on a, basis of equality and
mutual respecl I Wish to .mpbaslse
~hal In thIS ,nattonal whey, which
IS a contln~nlJon of the 'peace pnn
c,ples eDUnql~ted by Ataturk the
SOvIet 00100, hold. a speCial plaee
as pur b/BgC!lt neighbour We slo
ce~el)\ destre relation. between our
(wo countnes to develop 10 an at
IDosphere of mutual trust, as they
should betw.en good neighbours
:rhe Ankara talks covered a WIde
range of probl.ms These mcluded
I
,f II~, t
lJStContimiing TJQfIitlwkWayTo;wardl!P_
I' 0 \ I
advanee'tt bY-ll'illltllrlt meens, Ruak
sold \ \
Now If they can be brouabt to,
ward an altitude of peacefUl eo-
exlstence--,,-I{jthe second /leneratlon
tn China can show some of the
prudence that the second /leneta
lion In the Soviet Union liaa obown,
then !'\llYbe. we 'Can ~glD to, build
a duralile "Oeace (thete,' be'-.ud
Rusk said that If allllre~ye pres
sures 'from !'l:0r'tli r;;Vl.lntlm and
Commuhist Chma stiould move mto
Soulbeast A~la, not only ace hund
reds of m1illon~ of people Involved
and vltlll resoUrce~ Involved, but
the prospe~t~ of a durable peace
dissolve
The United States, lJe contlnued
has a tremendous interest in
establishing in Southeast ASIa the
conceot tllI"t countrlea mu~t be lett
a100e and he allowed to live In
;DeacA
Rusk made clear again America s
Interest In keepIng open all chen
nels of communication to explore
ways ot reach1ne a settlement of
Ihe Vlelnam war Rusk SOld
r believe that we must keep In
con tact both prIVately and publicly
In oraer to explore every posslbi
IIty of a move toward peace whe-
ther at a conference tabie or in
tact whether with general settle
ment because the sltuaUon 18 too
aangerous to permit to "0 on mde
fimtely in its present condItion
Later al the State Department
spokesman Robert J McCloskey
was asked tor comment on reports
that there is a new emphasis on
qUJet dJplomacy 10 the Vietnam
situation
The view thai the defence of
Soutbeasl Asia against Communist
aggression ~ Irlta! to the strategic
loterests of the United States IlIId
the liee world Was stressed QlJ.ew
Thursday by US Secretary of State
Dean Ruilk.
In ao interview On a nationwide
tel~vlslon proaramlIlc, Rusk. ilOilll.
ed out there are Importaht /leo/lfa
phlcal features natural. resources
large numbers 01 people In South
east Asia However he continued
r think the heart ot tae' matter Is,
again the pbeoomenon ot a,eres
slon If the momentum ot "Ililression
should begtn to roll In that part of
the world stimulated or supported
or eniaged In by tbose who are
commttted to the spread of the
world revolution of violence then
that seems to put us back on the
trail that led us Into world war
two'
The only Afncan ambassador
at the Umted NatIOns WIth a dl
rect stake tn the future of South
west Afnca IS Z K Matthews a
long ttme close associate of No
bel Peace PrIze Wmner Chlef AI
bert Luthuh of South Afnca
Himself a nallve of Soulh Afn
ca the 6f>.year-old dIplomat heads
the fust UN miSSion to represent
Botswana formerly Bechuana
land whIch was admItted to
membershIp ID the world orgam
satlOn on October 17 Botswana a
fonner BntIsh colony became
mde):lendent September 30
Mntthews who earned a mas
ters degree from Yale Unlversl
ty m 1934 and was a professor of
World Olmstlamty at tlnlon The-
ologICal Semmary In New York
IS also Botswana 5 ambassador to
the Umted States
An educator and lawyer of m
ternatlonal renown Ambassador
Matthews has fought smce 1925
for th~ full partlclpallon of the
large Afncan majorJty ID the go
vernment of South Atnca and has
looked forward to ~he day when
hIS native land mIght be repre
sented In the Umted Nallons by
an Afncan
It IS a strange tWISt of fnte
he told Contmental Press durmg
a recess m the General Assembly
debate on Southwest Afnca
that I should Come here as the
representative of Botswana when
SPEAKING FOR BOTSWANA AT THE UN
A N Kosygln s VIOlt 10 Turkey
was an Important link 10 the sefles
of measures the two countne8 are
takmg to extend their good neigh
bourly relations
TRUST BETWEEN TWO NEIGHBOURS
In the early years of Soviet Rus-
-tila and the Turklsh Republic rela
tlons were cordlal both Lenin and
Ataturk attached great importance to
promotloa close friendship In later
years however there was a certam
cOQlness which at one tIme had re
ached a very low pomt The sltua
lIon began to Improve only lD re
cent years as a result of JOInt efforts
to re establish the atmosphere of rou
tual trust The followmg are some
01 the outstandIDg developmeats In
thIS proc",ss the Soviet Turklsb rail
way agreement of 1961 the lelecom
munleat,oQs agrcemept of 1962 ex
change visits of SovIet and TurkIsh
.Ialesmen nnd lasUy thIS V'Slt of
the head of the Soviet governmenl
which has dODe much towards 1m
provmg relatlOns
It IS no great cret of course
that In some qua era there have
been o1)Jecltons t close hes bet
ween Ihe USSR .d Turkey The
concern f.lt In 'se quarters has
been VOlCed by mled Press Inler
nallonal which "rogatlDg the nght
10 .pe~k for the Jlrurks warns them
against Ihe Sor,.t alant This IS
11IIOtentlOned Pwpaganda and rs
\
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winter months The number of VISI
lors Increases each year geometfl
cally
Unfortunately there are nol
enougb hotels and other accommo
datlons for these VISltOrs The
authontles and the Tounst Bureau
should seek. remedies
The editOrial also called attention
to the fact that prices of various
food Items rose conSiderably there
dUrlog the Eld days This musl not
be allowed to happen m tbe fulure
It sald
ot Hanol and everyone of lts three
suburbs have been hit by AJiIerl
can bombs and rockets A whole
block of reSIdentIal houses has bean
destroyed 10 Phonguyen ThlB)J
Street 100m from the central mar
ket 300 houses In Phuk Tan street
have been razed to the ground
The town of Phuh WIth a popu
latIon of 10 000 was reduced to
rums by 11 a.t.r raids made on
October I 2 and 9 he reported
Not a smgle buUdmi: remalDed In
tact n the town Lea!l<:ts dropped
trom American planes warned the
clhzens that they should keep away
from rruHtary targets, he said The
Single track raIlway aJong Ute nor
thern border ot the town and a
road across Its ceotre were the m1l1
tary tareets In thiS case
Once me/i start down the tech
ranee
ledge there can be no return to
Ihe Eden 0/ tnnocence and tgno
-Dr Roger Revelle
lIologlcal road they cannot turn
hack Once Ihey have bilten Ul
to the /rmt 01 the tree of know
Food F"r Tlwught
As fot SpaIn, Madrid has already welcomed
the United Nations resoluftons for granting in
dllpendence to its African c~onles It Is hoped
that hy the end of next year constitutional
instruments for granting Independence will
have been found and agreed upon
The httle summit, some of whose members
were members 01 the Security Counell when
the resolutions on sanctIOn against Ian Smith s
regIme were passed, should study the prohlems
of Rhodesia and a final solution ought to be
sought We also hope that the summit will dis
cuss the plight of the African nations and the
need to Improve thelt standards of the living
Means of achlevmg greatcr prosperity must be
the key consideration fot any discussion
We hope that the meeting will also seek
ways to Improve relations between North Afrl
can nations There are bdatcral and multila
teral diJIerences which might be solved by such
direct contacts
=
=
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A photo of Umted Slates Pres,
deOl Johnson appears m the mlddte
pages of hlah 10 connectIOn With
the news tbat be has been referred
to as the news maker man of the
year by the American press radiO
:md teleVISion
Yesterday s Heywad carned ao
ed,torlal that lalalabad IS fast be
comIng the Winter resort of the peo-
ple In the capItal A larg. nulnber
of people from Kabul speOI lbe Eld
vacation m Jalalabad and the city
IS usually crowded throughout the
THE KABUL TIMES
O"bllShed every day except Frtdays by. tile tKabul Times
PliBLISHING AOENCY
Dr Salazar, thc Pnme Minister of Portugal,
who observed hIS 72nd bIrthday two 'Weeks ago
has firmly Imbedded Portuguese administration
In the country s Afncan colonies The present
SItuatIOn In Angola, one of the malO colonies
thought of by the Portuguese as areas of the
ovcrseas provmces of metropohtan Portugal
suggest that Independence IS far a way Neither
the revolutIOnary government of Angola m
elrJ1e (GRAE) nor the populat movcment for
the hberatlou of Augola, (MPLA) IS yet capa
ble of a long pohtlcal and mlhtary struggle
against thc Salazar regIme Roberto Holden
the leadcr 01 the GRAE and Agostmo Neto the
leader of tbe MPLA halre called on Afro,Asian
nations for finanCIal and military assIStance
These leaders should be Invited to attend the
httle summit Should the summIt decIde to call
a larger one in the future they would do well
to discuss thc manner and type of Ilelp needed
by Angola
The weakness of these two otganisatlons
strugghng for Angolan mdependence IS also
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Big Issu~ For The Little Summit
Consultations are underway fQr a summit apparant from the fact that five years ago a
Incetlng of filre African states The little sum major nationalist uprisIng in north Angola.....,.in
mIt whiCh IS to be held in Cairo sometime Zaire, north Kuanza, and Luanda-failed n
next month will provide North African states the uprising had been planned in advance by
With an opportunity to discuss not only Rhode the nationalists and If the means for achieving
Sl" which I!; still the hottest Issue on the Afrl the independence had been In their hands there
can contlDent as well as in the world, but also IS no doubt that It would have brought the
to debate other maJor questlllDS The leaders Salazar reginle to its knees
of tbe United Arab Republic, Algeria, Liberia, Howelrer, as press reports indicate, resist-
Tanzania and Mali will halre to consider the anee groups still exist in the mountains and
abolition of colonialism on the continent of forests, in Dembos and other cities. But It re
AfrICa where ItS remants are still as firmly .quires proper guidance, good leadership, unity
rooted as In the grand days of the late 19th and of action from within rather than outside the
early 20th centuries oolony which, unfortunately, Is what the two
organisations have now
Yesterday s Islalr devoted lts ed.
lOClal 10 the wheat shortage ID Af
ghaDl!tan dUring receot years It IS
true thai Afghanistan s wheat pro
c..lw.:t1on has somewhat declined
t.:ompared to 10 or 20 years ago
leadmg to greater demand and
higher pnce for the commodity said
Ihe editonal
One of I.he malO causes of the
wheat shortage It saId. IS the dee-
rease In rawfall which has -affected
not only Afghamstan but other
countnes 10 the regIOn suclrias Pak
Istan India the People s Republic
of China and the Soviet UnIOn
fhese countnes like Afghanistan
have resorted 10 ImportlD& wheal
from abroad to offset the shortage
The second reason for the wheat
cnsls lS the rapid rIse 10 populauon
10 all the devel0PlDg countnes This
IS due 10 the Improved health prac
t1ces both In prevenl.lve and curative The Sovlet Unton tested Its first
medlclne The questIOn arises why long range gUIded missiles 20 years
the de ...eloplOg countrIes have not ago the cOmmuOIst party newspape.r
managed to raise the level of food Pravda dIsclosed Saturday
product on simultaneously w tb the It said the first missiles we(e
H)-crease In their populatton ready by November 1947 and the
The edltonal said thiS IS because first multI stage mtercontinental
developing countnes requIre funds rocket was tested 10 years later
to nvest m vanous sectors of the The paper made the disclosure m
economy They have to promote a trJbute to ttte deSIgner of the mls
modern educatIon bUIld roads and I sJles Professor SergeI Korolyev an
encourage Industries ThiS means the first anniversary pf hIS deaUt
that all avaIlable funds can not and last January a&"ed 59
must not be allocated to one sector It saJd he was responSIble for the
uf the economy If there IS to be ba Soviet UOion s first earth satelhte
lanced growth n 1951 for later manned space
The government of Afgharustan craft for the first SOYlet walk on
while trying 10 get foreign aId to space In 1965 and for the first
meet the wheal shortage has also soft landlOg ot a Soviet moonshJp
endeavoured wJthm the limIts of Its three weeks after he died
means 10 raIse productiVity wllhm The New York Time.. said 10 an
the country Some of the steps edltOTjal Whlle the world watches
tlken In thIS dlrectlon are the dlstrl Ih f Idl Chln
e un 0 ng ese drama wdh The corespondent asked Underbut on of Improved seeds procure t tt tl
rap a en on It IS Important tD what internatIonal law does thement tnd d stnbulion of chemical
remember that the fate at mti:mland American government order peopleler.t1hscrs the Improvement of IrT! Chi
na must be decided by Jts people 15 000 km away trom the Unitedgallon and the populansallon of d b
an y them alone One ot the more States to leave theIr houses thatSimple agru.:ulturaI 100ls and Instru d
h angcrous aspects at mamland happen to be sItuated near highOlt.:nb Recently the government asde~Il.J~u 10 launch a number of self China s present confusum 15 the taot ways and railroads market places
I d h II I that It could encourage foreJgn op mns bridges and olher millta~14uI allng s ort term agncu ura ""
projects II will require hard work pOrJents of Mao Tse tung to mter targets at thiS klnd
and patience for thiS country tQ be vcne directly or indirectly The US Detence neparlment re
\,;omt.: s~lf suffiCient In food produe- Those Opponents Include both the cently placed with Japan an order
tlOn Soviet UnIon and the army of for 100 000 klJohtres of fuel tOr
fhe same ISsue of the paper front- Chiang Kal shek on TaIwan The American Air Force Jet planes the
paged Q canoon from the New York interventIon of eIther element tn Japanese weekiy Japan Economic
HerClld 1rtbulle showmg Ian Smith mainland ChIna s lnternal squabbl Journal reported
trym8 to hold the bands of a clock mg could produce a critically serio}ls Earher the US Defence Depati
With hiS hands and feet The cap sItuation ment SIgned contracts With e}gl)t
Uon underneath the cartoon saId In a report m the SOVIet army Japanese petrol companies for sup
the Prime M mister of RhodeSia IS paper Red Star WIlfred Burchett plYIng 35() 000 klloUtres 01 tuel fqr
tryIng 10 stop t1me said that every of the tour dIstricts the AmEU'lcan AJr Force
II III 111I11111I III 111I111 II II II ....-.:. to ;
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the 81gnUicance of
lost moments and
it with envy of lost
JANUARY 16, 1967
There Ore women who for ex
'01mple go to extremes in keeping
thetr homes clean Cteanllness Js ot
(~urse 0 Rood thing and everyone
should see that hIS home 10 tldy
but this should not be carried to
the pOint where it discomforts other
meMbers ot the famlly There are
certuir.1 women who start a fight It
some member of the family walks
nn the floor with dusty shoell or
drops cigarette ashes art the rug
A good houscwlfe apove all must
be considerate of guests and mem
bers of her family
Then there are others who com
pletely neglect tidiness and manage-
ment ot the home and go to extre-
mes in wearing the latest style
dresses and using the best per
fumes and lfpsticks available There
Is a happy medIum whIch 1s prac
tfcnble and responsJble
•The same page also carrIed quota
twns from famous tblnkerq about
hfe Some ot thes~ quotations are
LIfe Is a never ending struggle for
the attainment at unfulfilled desires
LIfe IS a pleasant vuuon Imbued
wlth bitterness
Man realises
Itfe during his
says good by to
opportunttles
ents and to find ways to help
the programme
As skIllful teachers capltahsed
on theIr Interests and vaned obl
IItles good workmg relationshIps
rleveloped Parents learned from
obselvlng theIr own cbildreq s De
haVIour and that of others at
school Teachers helped them to
understand the reasons for cer
tam types of behavlOur and how
to deal WIth It constructIvely
New attltudes were carrIed
over Into the home and ID tum
led to altermg of home enVlron
ments as needed and when POSSI
ble Parenls and teachers shared
many expen~nces dealmg With
COmmon mterests and problems
"elatmg to famIly groups 111 the
community
Plan Nutritious Meals
Many parents were greatly hel
ped the planning of nutntious
meals wlthm their Income Pro
per amounts of benefiCIal food
nre essenbal at aU age levels
Food IS crItical 10 the proper
growth and de,yelopment of the
young ch,ld Parents have been
able to see 10 a short time mark
ed Improvement In -the phYSIcal
development of their children
The large Involvement of pa
rents m Head Start has been one
of outstandmg features and may
well be one of the most slgOlf,
cant gams from the programme
ThIS U/volvement. could be, the
begmnlng of a great achIevement
In educatIOn
A parenl has strengths
from which a teacher
cnn Maw Their f'!I'pe
ratIOn as a team for \he belieflt
of the chIld IS a breakthrough
for educatIOn and may open the
door to the good hfe
(Canffl "n f/rI,. 4)
--~_ .... - ................... ---
Some people resort to nurses or a
baby sitters In any case the child
(s bound to suffer A workmg Wife
s unlikely to have a happy home
the paper said because the pressure
nf work on the husband and the
wife Will lead to arguments and
clashes of Interests
The weekly magazine ZhowIuuMon
nn its women s page carried an
article advJsmg women to follow
Ladles were a rarity at the 16th Frankfurt "lnterstoll" lair the
leading fair for clothing textiles The business with fashion mate
rials is run by men·but In the long run for the ladles
Press On Women:
\:Perleet ,Gilt, P~AWile
Friday's Ams on ItS
'
women s page 'catr-ied a remfniler to
husbands who have forgotten to buy p!'E!se1'its for their "wives
There Is/nothing that pleases a woman so much as gettmg a sur
prise present from her husband ThIs IS one way of m~kmg up
for rows
It wilf always work specially 11 3 poliCy of moderat1on tn aJl areBS
1. the' pr(!sent Js wel....selected analJ;or life Extremes should be avoided
gtven at the right time However ot oil COgts tt satd
durlng Eldg and glmllar festive oc
caslohs a wile expeots a present from
her husband This cannot be a sur
prise. but lh case you have forgot
ten to buy the present before Eld
It does not really matter Buy It
during Eld end give It to her as a
gurprls", advIsed the paper
The same Issue of Anlo carrled
an artiele ~ebatlng the pros and
cons ot worktng mothers MUllons
of women go to work around the'
I world Some do so out of necessity
some for the sheer pleasure 01
working Howrever it Is almost cer
tam that a w~rk1ng mother depnves
her cbildren of the aacellon and
attcn ticn they deserve
Kindergartens provide one ans
wee but it ls not always possible
for evtlryone to use this facility es
pe"lally in developing countrIes be
cause [or one thing there aren t
enough kmdergartens and secondly
lhe"e may bp transportation prob
)ems
space for privacy and a place that
one can call hiS own It IS easier
to have consideratIOn for others
and at the same lime develop
mdependence and Initiative
For Instance when closets are
bUill With shelves low enough
and when hooks are wlthlD the
reach of preschool ch,ldren they
encourage self help and orderl!
ness
Proper location of rooms In re
gard to use good ventilatIOn and
light helps to aevelop deSIrable
health habIts AttractIve appro
pIlate and sturdy furniture ser
ves as good mdtrect gUIdanCe and
fosters leamlng In many way:s
Adequate hOUSing wlth all of
these elements IS needed to nn
chor the hOlJ1e for famIly growth
House Should Fit Family
Outdoor play areas for prescho
01 should be conSIdered an IDteg
ral chIldren part of the phYSIcal
house
Outdoor Play Areas
Project Head Start has reveal
ed many pelll'llent facts about
parents on various sOCIal and eco
nomic levels and theIr concerns
nnd aSPirations for their chIldren
They were when ploperly appr
onched eagel to learn how to be
not only affectIonate parents but
wiser and more IDtelhgent par
,-- -
I'{h::lOlston A9ked what part she
liked best she said It is hard to say
tor every place has its own aUrae
tlon but of course Bandl Amlr IS
miraculously beaUtiful No sooner
hnd she spoken ,lieSe words than n
sor owful expression appeared on
her face ExplalOing her emotion
she saId she hoped they WIll not
spoil the natura!" beauty of Bandl
Am r by bUlldlng up modern hotels
etc on the sIte However she felt
certam that this Is a mllst 10 the
Interest at promoting tourIsm
'IIIIC EMUL ....
Natural Fibres Duel With SYnthetics At Fair
Over 45 exhlbltors from the
Federal Repubhc of Germany and
I? other countrJes attended the
16th InterstotT (Inter mater
an faIr 10 Frankfort am MalO
This dothm~ textiles faIr consl
dered the mOst important of Its
type 10 the entite world offered
an extenSIve survey of the mter
naltonal ran~e of materials for
the season after next the 196?/68
wmter fashIon season •
The Import..nCe of Interstoff
as a fashlOlV-settmg preVIew of
the texttie mdustry was clearly
demonstrated by the parhClpat
Ion of such fashIOn and market
settmg countrJes as France Italy
Austrta Great Bntam The Ne-
therlands SWItzerland and Belg
11Im as well as the excepltonally
great number of experts from 43
countnes who attended the faIr
Nearly half of the 10 000 VISItOrs
who were counted dunng the
four-day faIr were foreIgners
Inte""toff was caught In the
ouel between natural matenals
and syntheltc fibres The synth..
tics advance contInued In full
force and yet pnmanly 10 formal
everung apparel a back to na
tur e trend was noted But the
synthetiCS greatest attack has~
still to take place The patents
Cor most chemically produced
svnthel1c fibres WIll soon explfe
ThIS WIll certamly lead to a fur
ther drop In pnce of the already
InexpenSIve syrlthetlcs
The weavers of natural mater
(Contmued on page 4)
school os hIS parents and the
other adults around him are hIS
first teachers
The mfant begms to learn at
bl rth perhaps even before He
learns contmuously Whatever
th( nature of the learmng be It
poslllve or negative the ch,ld IS
leal nlOg learnmg learnmg
HIs habIts and patterns of be
havlOur become well established
<Iunng hIS preschool years The
learntng of thIS early penod Is
fundamental and WIll have slg
nrc nn t mfluence on hiS future
pc rsonahty dispOSItIon and cha
metel The warmth ond affectIOn
of hiS home hfe and the actIVIties
Issotlated With eating sleeping
nnd hY81enc arc major factors to
which he responds
A home should be a good Ilhy
~Ical settmg for the: proper deve
lopment of the family HOUSing
must be mOl e than shelter from
the elements Although attentIOn
IS being dJrected toward hOUSing
at the present time there IS shU
need for constant hOUSing re
seorch based 'In the development
and growth needs of ch,ldren at
vanous ~vels
Houses should be bUIlt to tIt
the needs of the famIly rather
than have the family fIt the
house When there ts enough
world She suggests that these arts
nnd ctofls should be first of all 1m
proved and promoted within the
country nnd then etIorts should be
mode to tntrbducc them abroad This
would help not only In introducing
Afghan cuHure abroad but also 10
eorn.lng the country conslderable
,mounts at foreign exchange Per
haps Afghan embaSSies an some of
the grcrtl capitals at the world
could seL up emporiums tor thlS
purpose
She bas seen most parts ot Af
would be unable to understand
what has been dIscovered
Perhaps many more minds
would be too undlsclpllned to
thmk Ihrough problems as they
arose However as unpron)lsmg
as t.hlS situation may seem the
parents of young chlidren who
hve 10 great need of food cloth
109 shelter and health faclhlles
have been found to be extremely
wllhng to attempt to hsten
The persons who can gam their
attention are profeSSIOnally tral
ned and gifted 'n the art or be-
Ing fmely 10 tune WIth people tn
need They know that Improve
ment can be made only If efforts
are 10 line With values that fam'
hes chensh
In order to fmd out what these
values are the professlOnal per
son must hve among the people
whom h~ or she wants to serve
and must put hImself m their
place AsSOCiation must be on a
genume and fnendly baSIS WIth
any group of people whatelrer
their Circumstances
Home Is Chlld's First Sehool
Parents must learn to recog
DIse that thelt ~hlidren are "'am
nmg from their total enVIron
ment at all tlines The liome IS
the baSIC setting for personal de
'Velopment It IS the chlid s filmt
Writer Mary Watkliul meets MInl.tet of tnfor matlon and Culture Mohammad Osman Sldky
She ts a ireat lover of Afgloan atts
and croft« She has. particular Ilk
Ing for the po~teench~a (obeepskln
Jackels With noral designs in br'&/.It
colour.s) and the vllJ'lou8 embroidery
done by fAfghan women Sliver
Jewellry worn with Ate-han dresses
too attracts her
Asked whether Jihe has ever worn
an Afghan dress she said of coutse
she has one in Washington which
she wears on special occasions
She strongly beheves that Afghan
handicraft and art work can find
an excellent market 10 the outside
She would hkc 10 tewtlt.
several chapters of ber book
because of such a rapid 'develOp
ment that I. chall/llnll the very face
vI the country
FormerJ.y1 she was chairman of the
Afghnn Couacil As,a Society JD
New York and It was In that cape
city that sIIe wrote her book On Af
gharlistao Sbe has many Afgh'On
frlenas in Was!llnllton and ,n Kabul
She hoo had !leVeral lessons on Al
ehan eookltlll lind Cllll manllJle a f~w
dishes Ihcludlnll chicReo pillaw-a
dtsb sbe cooke<! for Astan studerlts
I~ New York celebratln~ the new
year She 'likes Afghan food because
It js not too hot and yet tastes good
Canny Shopping, Secret Of Economy
t If It IS covered with a floor lenglbIt IS more fun to furnish on a profeSSIonal and a pleasure 0 own dotb
bUdget I may be greeted by sc~; Heren~r~h~o~ea~a~:I~~ a~~;ev~oI~d Cane ch I1rs ...an be pamted and
fihg nOises from my realldersJorbh It h~~lIj gr:UndS Some Interestlhg given new cushIOns for Indoor orn8 .lUd this, ibut L iIti sll Y g b k d ootdoor ose
For one thins If you make a mls pIeces of fung~:~ ~aen n:efl~n~y There are nny number of perll1utak~ II Is 'not a mailer of hfe aM up cheaply f k yd t lallons and comblnntlons de ktlctlen
death you can afford to undo Jt ~ feWnkbO:~: ~~~e t~~le lDg':~~r~ Unit finnents and If the budget ae
afler a lime But If you are spen 0 ~ e h k f Pd arm whIch comes overstrslncd you can com
109 a Inl of moaey mIBtakes are too bny ng c ec °krl woo w
th f plete your kitchen scbeme pIece bycootl aod the expet'ICIICCl of IiVUlg cnn spread qUlc y to 0 er urnl II
y dl h hit If you see tbe lell lale holes ple-c 01 wnll by wa ns money perWith rthem 18 too doa y-w Ie sure t mlts
h h cople tulually rush to em don t coD91der bUYlo/l It IS no
w y roc p rth tlie trouble and the fISk It Shop nnd officc furmlure can bePloy In'enor decoralors wo s f 11th h es B t tb se •h d sale n th n to re-cover a piece WIth u e u n e eus u e tire
SCouring junk nftolt ops timan d flS °bema'tegr,al bot reupholstenng lS usually overtooked by people who
rooms ta1<es lite e an res f h b d b th
th IIU I bar an expert s Job aDd caD cost for are urnls 109 on a u get ut eypatIence but ere are Ii rea th th ha tt I t can often prOVide cheap aod use-
181DS to b~ found aod everybody more an e C Ir or a se ee I lui Ideas Shelves for Instance It
tOYes a bargalD Also think of the self h h f II k
fa t b lOed Auction sales are &ood huntwg IS t e c eapest 0 a to rna e your
creative satis ctlon fa e ga and ounds for all kinds of household own but If you haven t the time or
from dolDg aspol 0 surgery gr TIl I tbe knowhow sets of wall shelvmgtransfomllng an old VlCtonan mons- aoo~ apart [rom furntture e n f
t -<lot erlen-ed sbould beware of aoc meant or office and shops are fairlyler Into your very own up- 0 e exp ... h I b Th t d dbeaut tlon fever It IS all too easy to be c eap 0 uy ey s an a goo
y th I I rrled a",ay by the excllemenl and flghhng chance of SUrvival In cblldCanay shoppmg I. e rea secre ca ~o Th b ~d
of eaJnomy and if your budget IS be sorry later for your too-enthu ren s rv ms ey can e pamu;
a h t one Junk shops and sales slastic blddmg What to look out In bright colours or pohshed to
gh th b f f sh tor? II depends of course bn bring out lbe" naturnl coloursmust fQnn e aSIS 0 your urnt
109 projects However don t be what you want and how much do- Carpets can be costliest Items In
~med away aod buy somethIDg It yourself refurmsbIDg you are the wbole fornlSblng bodget Cbeap
lli/Dlily because 11 IS cheap even wllhog to do Cbalrs and tables cnrpels of Infenor quahty nre a
though It JS reaDy beyond repair or are always useful and bigger pIeces sheer waste of money and I believe
a hopelessly ugly or unfuDchonal like Vlclonan SIde-boards have m It IS much more seoslble to buy
object Many furDishiogs the house finIte breakIng down POSslblhtIes good quality, linoleum to make a
holder has made for himself or for shelves cup-boards desk and small home look mOre spacIous by
found for a song m a Junk sbop be- table tops osmg the same colour throughout all
t~y Ib.1r QIlgin too plainly They Old dmlDg room tables partleu Ihe floors
1ttIi hia~lf~;and tbey proclaim It larty round ones cao be cut doWn Don t waste the odd left overs
But with a..-.:.rtsln amount of taste to colfee table helgbt and ellber alter you hnve covered your floor
and originality lind a great deal of st"pped or pamled Give Ihe scarred desk and tsble tops
care It is possJble to furniSh Be Inventive about your finds a qUick face hft by gluemg on a
cheaply IX) hove exactly Whal you An old round table can lend 00 plcce of linoleum
"'ant and to have II look thorouahly elegant or dramatIc elfort to n room (eontd on page 4)
There lS perhaps no aspect of for the healthy devlopment of the
human hfe where halfway cle young
verness can wreak more havoc We fmd that peoples WIth
than 10 the education IIInd up- thousands of years of recorded
brmgmg of children 'parents hIstory have carefully proVIded
have blamed teachers for slow the young mfant WIth the best
learnmg and behaVIour problems pOSSIble phYSIcal and emotIOnal
while schools have held the home c~re Our present advances 10
respo,rlSlble for a host of eVils knowledge 11\ the natural and
'But nOw educators and psycho soetal sCIences and tbe arts were
loglsts family hfe experts and unknown to them but tender af
sociologists are pooling their know ecbon and a great abundance of
ledge and their findmgs toward tune were devoted to mfants and
the ultimate well bemg of youth. chIldren
Home economIsts have been History thus proves that every
for some years Involved m an precaution must be taken to saf..
n-cademlc field whIch draws Its guard the home from breakdown
content from a number of root fn a fasb'movmg technologIcal
dlsclplmes world
Growlog Up Hazardous
Gtot.;ng up today IS a hazard
ous experience for most of our
children be they from economl
cally secure or impovenshed
homes urban or rural Courts
deal WIth neglected and tmfortu
nate children every day MIllIOns
pf dollars are spent each year on
hospItals for the mentally III
for SOCIal workers and teache~
who help chIldren m trouble for
sociologists who gather faets
about dIvorce desertIOn and
cnme
Needle·~ to say hwnan erosion
and emollonal disturbances
that prevent chIldren from fune-
honmg In an ordrly manner,
dlsplnylng their special talents ~n)
the arts and respondlng to educa
lonal efforts 10 thelf behalf are a
traglc qram On humamty
How can we make certaIn the"""'j
emotional secunty for children I
that came more '1lunply 10 less!'-
complicated enVIronments? Even r :
If we could persuade the world to
hsten, there WQt1ld be many peoJJ
pIe ~...1l0 fdr on\! reason or anotliliil
eDR~NiRSTOHESOFHUMAN DEVELOPMENT IN COMPLEX SOCIETIES
Ereschool projects such as
projeCt Head Start Italre under
lined agam and agam the SIlent
fact that edueatlOn IS mdeed an
antidote to poverty but IS not
the snlldole to poverty The fa
mlly IS still the cornerstone of
hum,an delrelopment no matter
how cotnpllcated socIety may
have become
Child Depeodency
HlstbrtcallY speaking the faml
I)' came Into bemg prlmanly be
cause of the long perIOd of depen
dency of hwnan mfant and chIld
Steady Intake of food, f ill hoth
quanti\)! and quality protectIOn
from the elements gUldam;e from
par.nts aad an aburldant love and
alfectio{l from older brothers and
sIsters as weU as adults were chIld
hood nllCcls recOgnISed early ID hu
man blSlory
dli(t~cbon 'and gUidance ftook On
many forlps in vanous culturea
then as now AnthropologISts
have tndlcated thllt love and af
fectlOn "a'l'e essential 'ingredients
Concermng President Johnson s
proposed East West trade bllI Rusk
noted that the atmosphere 8ssoclat
ed wlth the struggle In Vietnam
Will make dUflcult congressional
passage at the proposal to increase
trade With Eastern European coun
tnes
Bot we do believe that despIte
Vietnam Rusk said we should
contmue to gnaw away at Bny pomts
where we can Improve our relations
between East and West, and try to
boIld 11 Ifltie peace In the world
(US SOURCES)
suIts why we will staD\l: tor that
I also \:
As,ked about the 'sltuiltlon In
Ctuna Rusk anawered that the In
ternal turmotl appeara to be a strUg
ale tor power ".l ~
Allhougb cauUou. a!Riut (dIScus
sing events there, RU~/88fd 'there
seem~ tq I be !'P '~"lIthf/lltic struggle
of leadenhtp ,iimoh/l tlie' top 12 or
15 people In Pek,ln/l
There seems td be a ~onslder
able d~bote on policy Ilotn/l on b..
feath I lbe surt"ce I ~ lidded
Some of that debate mlgbt well
have preclplta~ed this pre..", s!rug
gle I
The U;ljlted Stales .Rusk sold Is
watching developments on lite malb
land very closely but- he warned
1 agalns~ jumplil, to 'prematuf'! con
cltlsjons about how It Ie /lolng to
come out
DlseusSl.llg the prospects for
agreement on, disarmament. Rusk
sold the United States hi very
serious about fincUng some' way to
stop the anns ['Bce and turn it
down
Recalling America s proposalS 'tor
a freeze on the development of both
offenSIve II.ana aetenslve nU~leQr
weapons Rusk said Jaccord mUB~ be
reached because we could move
Simply to new plateaus ot enormous
expenditure on both sides Without
ehangtng the strategic position of
eIther the Sovlet Union or the Umt
cd States
fessorshlp at the Umvet8lty Col
tege of Fort Hare m proteSt bf
tbe takeolrer of the institution by
the South Afrlcan government
In 1~61 he was admitted as an
a ttomey to practlce'n the courts
01 what was then Bechuana1and
H,s Intense mterest m the l1N
debate on the telTltory of South
west Afnca anses not only from
the aspirations of Its AIrican po-
pulation to escape the dommatlOn
of Pretona's apartheId admlD1s
trallon ,but because of the unfor
tunate lleographica1 Clrcum~t;In
ces of Botswana
A landlocked enclave surround
ed by RhodeSIa and South Africa
on the east and south Its only
pOSSIble avenue to the :lea under
present cond~tions IS through
::>outhwest Atnca on thEl, west If
the UN takes over cotltrol of
Southwest Afnca from South Af
nco It Is asswned tliat Botswana
would have at least one friendly
neIghbour and an outlets to the
Atlantic Ocean
ASIde from hIS career as an edu
cator OIjd lawyer, Ambllssador
Matthews IS WIdely known as
the author of several books
among them 'The Afri~lln Res-
ponse to RaCIal Laws •South
Afnca A Land DIVIded J\.gamst
Itself and 'The Cn/ns m Uruver
slty Education 10 South Mtlca
CContd on pIlKe 4)
(NEW TIMES)
the war 1n V letoam European se-
cunty Q.lSarmament, nuclear non
prollferatton SOYlet-Turkish reIa
Hans notabJy trade and econonuc
cooperatJOn
The r.sults of the ta,Iks which
we"" held In a fnendly atmosphere
are grv.en In the c;:ornmUDJ..que pub-
llSbed on December 21 It says
that both ,countnes ....r. eager to
mnke the MIddle East a zone of
peace and secUrtty
HavlDg ,toted th.,' respeollve
views on the Vietnam Issue the ne-
gotiators ~¥pl"essed 'deep conoern
over the dll-mJerous situation in
South east ASIa They regard the
1954 Geaeva agreements as a basis
for", settlemept and believe that the
Vlelnamss'",should be gLven the I'.igilt
10 determme theU' <fesUn>, frecly and
mdependently
Tbe communique says Ube two
Sides bave ~tated 1h,el~ readin.... to
conlJnl\e to cultrvafe and ~,dev.lop
lherr relations on the ,pnnclple of
complete equality non-intcrfer.nce
ID each other s internal 'I1f!Ilrs IIIU
lual respect for IIj<le~pe, sove-
relgaty alld l.rrllOrtal Inl.llrlly
.The oSoV!'~ llu,bhc riWIIlcOlDes the
results of the Ankaro .talks and
hopes that relal10ns r between the
two coun~fJ.s WlU l~elop to the
.-ben~fit of th.l~ I pellple.. 't/Irld the
cause of pea~
McCloskey responded
There is always a time for qUiet
diplomacy With respect to the sltua
tion of VIetnam VIe have never
been wedded to any p~t1cular form
of dIplomacy that would lead to
negotiations There could be private
talks We could not rule out the
DOSS blhty of the reconvening ot
the Geneva conference But if prl
vate dJplomacy IS to bring any re
most of my efforts have been
In South Afnca
But as he went on to explam
he IS no stranger to Botswana
Both of hIS parents were born
there and he has lived there on
and off dUrIng hiS long career
One of the novel expenences
of his new posItion IS the contact
he has almost dally WIth the d..
legallPn from South Afnca head
ed by Mattys t Botha
I am personally acquamted
WIth almost every membe~ of
the South Afncan delegatIOn
he saId and tliey know 01 my
VIolent opposttlon ~ the poliCIes
of the government they repre-
sent Here on neuttal ground we
all meet as e<Iuals ofor the fIrst
lime although we are natives of
tbe same soil
What IS your attitude toward
them here? he was asked
He smIled DiplomatIC and CI
vII he rephed Perhaps that s all
It could be under the cIrcumstan
ces Ambassador Matthews was a
co founder along WI\h Chief Lu
thuh of the now banned Afncan
NatIOnal Congress whICh sought
to persuade the country s 3 mil
hon whItes to recogruse the CIVil
nghts of ItS 11 mllhon Afncans
For hIS efforts he was Jailed
tWIce onCe whIle standmg tnAI
for treason and on another o~
casIon for 135 days In 1959 as a
fmal gesture he reSIgned h,s pro-
absolutely unfounded PremIer
Kosygm declared In a speech 10
Ankara
Our peoples must have full COD
fidence that the SovIet Turkish
boundary on land and sea is a
boundnry of peace and frieodshlp
aod thnt thIS caonol be allered by
extraneous factors The SovJet
Umon 1.. prepared 10 take concrete
measures to assure our peoples such
CO;:d:::ecourse of tbe negolJatlOosl
Ute Soviet leaders repeatedly em
ph"toed Ihot good relaUons do nol
Imply worsenmg Turlf.ey's ties WIth
other glales Judgmg from the reg
ponS;\' of Turkish leaders they sharI'
thaI view l'rlme Mmlstor Sulel
man Demlrel said 10 welcomlog
A N Kosygtn
<!lne of Ihe IOl1ljdatloas of Tur
key a peace policy IS the promotIOn
of good relallon. With aU h.r neigh
bours on a, basis of equality and
mutual respecl I Wish to .mpbaslse
~hal In thIS ,nattonal whey, which
IS a contln~nlJon of the 'peace pnn
c,ples eDUnql~ted by Ataturk the
SOvIet 00100, hold. a speCial plaee
as pur b/BgC!lt neighbour We slo
ce~el)\ destre relation. between our
(wo countnes to develop 10 an at
IDosphere of mutual trust, as they
should betw.en good neighbours
:rhe Ankara talks covered a WIde
range of probl.ms These mcluded
I
,f II~, t
lJStContimiing TJQfIitlwkWayTo;wardl!P_
I' 0 \ I
advanee'tt bY-ll'illltllrlt meens, Ruak
sold \ \
Now If they can be brouabt to,
ward an altitude of peacefUl eo-
exlstence--,,-I{jthe second /leneratlon
tn China can show some of the
prudence that the second /leneta
lion In the Soviet Union liaa obown,
then !'\llYbe. we 'Can ~glD to, build
a duralile "Oeace (thete,' be'-.ud
Rusk said that If allllre~ye pres
sures 'from !'l:0r'tli r;;Vl.lntlm and
Commuhist Chma stiould move mto
Soulbeast A~la, not only ace hund
reds of m1illon~ of people Involved
and vltlll resoUrce~ Involved, but
the prospe~t~ of a durable peace
dissolve
The United States, lJe contlnued
has a tremendous interest in
establishing in Southeast ASIa the
conceot tllI"t countrlea mu~t be lett
a100e and he allowed to live In
;DeacA
Rusk made clear again America s
Interest In keepIng open all chen
nels of communication to explore
ways ot reach1ne a settlement of
Ihe Vlelnam war Rusk SOld
r believe that we must keep In
con tact both prIVately and publicly
In oraer to explore every posslbi
IIty of a move toward peace whe-
ther at a conference tabie or in
tact whether with general settle
ment because the sltuaUon 18 too
aangerous to permit to "0 on mde
fimtely in its present condItion
Later al the State Department
spokesman Robert J McCloskey
was asked tor comment on reports
that there is a new emphasis on
qUJet dJplomacy 10 the Vietnam
situation
The view thai the defence of
Soutbeasl Asia against Communist
aggression ~ Irlta! to the strategic
loterests of the United States IlIId
the liee world Was stressed QlJ.ew
Thursday by US Secretary of State
Dean Ruilk.
In ao interview On a nationwide
tel~vlslon proaramlIlc, Rusk. ilOilll.
ed out there are Importaht /leo/lfa
phlcal features natural. resources
large numbers 01 people In South
east Asia However he continued
r think the heart ot tae' matter Is,
again the pbeoomenon ot a,eres
slon If the momentum ot "Ililression
should begtn to roll In that part of
the world stimulated or supported
or eniaged In by tbose who are
commttted to the spread of the
world revolution of violence then
that seems to put us back on the
trail that led us Into world war
two'
The only Afncan ambassador
at the Umted NatIOns WIth a dl
rect stake tn the future of South
west Afnca IS Z K Matthews a
long ttme close associate of No
bel Peace PrIze Wmner Chlef AI
bert Luthuh of South Afnca
Himself a nallve of Soulh Afn
ca the 6f>.year-old dIplomat heads
the fust UN miSSion to represent
Botswana formerly Bechuana
land whIch was admItted to
membershIp ID the world orgam
satlOn on October 17 Botswana a
fonner BntIsh colony became
mde):lendent September 30
Mntthews who earned a mas
ters degree from Yale Unlversl
ty m 1934 and was a professor of
World Olmstlamty at tlnlon The-
ologICal Semmary In New York
IS also Botswana 5 ambassador to
the Umted States
An educator and lawyer of m
ternatlonal renown Ambassador
Matthews has fought smce 1925
for th~ full partlclpallon of the
large Afncan majorJty ID the go
vernment of South Atnca and has
looked forward to ~he day when
hIS native land mIght be repre
sented In the Umted Nallons by
an Afncan
It IS a strange tWISt of fnte
he told Contmental Press durmg
a recess m the General Assembly
debate on Southwest Afnca
that I should Come here as the
representative of Botswana when
SPEAKING FOR BOTSWANA AT THE UN
A N Kosygln s VIOlt 10 Turkey
was an Important link 10 the sefles
of measures the two countne8 are
takmg to extend their good neigh
bourly relations
TRUST BETWEEN TWO NEIGHBOURS
In the early years of Soviet Rus-
-tila and the Turklsh Republic rela
tlons were cordlal both Lenin and
Ataturk attached great importance to
promotloa close friendship In later
years however there was a certam
cOQlness which at one tIme had re
ached a very low pomt The sltua
lIon began to Improve only lD re
cent years as a result of JOInt efforts
to re establish the atmosphere of rou
tual trust The followmg are some
01 the outstandIDg developmeats In
thIS proc",ss the Soviet Turklsb rail
way agreement of 1961 the lelecom
munleat,oQs agrcemept of 1962 ex
change visits of SovIet and TurkIsh
.Ialesmen nnd lasUy thIS V'Slt of
the head of the Soviet governmenl
which has dODe much towards 1m
provmg relatlOns
It IS no great cret of course
that In some qua era there have
been o1)Jecltons t close hes bet
ween Ihe USSR .d Turkey The
concern f.lt In 'se quarters has
been VOlCed by mled Press Inler
nallonal which "rogatlDg the nght
10 .pe~k for the Jlrurks warns them
against Ihe Sor,.t alant This IS
11IIOtentlOned Pwpaganda and rs
\
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winter months The number of VISI
lors Increases each year geometfl
cally
Unfortunately there are nol
enougb hotels and other accommo
datlons for these VISltOrs The
authontles and the Tounst Bureau
should seek. remedies
The editOrial also called attention
to the fact that prices of various
food Items rose conSiderably there
dUrlog the Eld days This musl not
be allowed to happen m tbe fulure
It sald
ot Hanol and everyone of lts three
suburbs have been hit by AJiIerl
can bombs and rockets A whole
block of reSIdentIal houses has bean
destroyed 10 Phonguyen ThlB)J
Street 100m from the central mar
ket 300 houses In Phuk Tan street
have been razed to the ground
The town of Phuh WIth a popu
latIon of 10 000 was reduced to
rums by 11 a.t.r raids made on
October I 2 and 9 he reported
Not a smgle buUdmi: remalDed In
tact n the town Lea!l<:ts dropped
trom American planes warned the
clhzens that they should keep away
from rruHtary targets, he said The
Single track raIlway aJong Ute nor
thern border ot the town and a
road across Its ceotre were the m1l1
tary tareets In thiS case
Once me/i start down the tech
ranee
ledge there can be no return to
Ihe Eden 0/ tnnocence and tgno
-Dr Roger Revelle
lIologlcal road they cannot turn
hack Once Ihey have bilten Ul
to the /rmt 01 the tree of know
Food F"r Tlwught
As fot SpaIn, Madrid has already welcomed
the United Nations resoluftons for granting in
dllpendence to its African c~onles It Is hoped
that hy the end of next year constitutional
instruments for granting Independence will
have been found and agreed upon
The httle summit, some of whose members
were members 01 the Security Counell when
the resolutions on sanctIOn against Ian Smith s
regIme were passed, should study the prohlems
of Rhodesia and a final solution ought to be
sought We also hope that the summit will dis
cuss the plight of the African nations and the
need to Improve thelt standards of the living
Means of achlevmg greatcr prosperity must be
the key consideration fot any discussion
We hope that the meeting will also seek
ways to Improve relations between North Afrl
can nations There are bdatcral and multila
teral diJIerences which might be solved by such
direct contacts
=
=
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A photo of Umted Slates Pres,
deOl Johnson appears m the mlddte
pages of hlah 10 connectIOn With
the news tbat be has been referred
to as the news maker man of the
year by the American press radiO
:md teleVISion
Yesterday s Heywad carned ao
ed,torlal that lalalabad IS fast be
comIng the Winter resort of the peo-
ple In the capItal A larg. nulnber
of people from Kabul speOI lbe Eld
vacation m Jalalabad and the city
IS usually crowded throughout the
THE KABUL TIMES
O"bllShed every day except Frtdays by. tile tKabul Times
PliBLISHING AOENCY
Dr Salazar, thc Pnme Minister of Portugal,
who observed hIS 72nd bIrthday two 'Weeks ago
has firmly Imbedded Portuguese administration
In the country s Afncan colonies The present
SItuatIOn In Angola, one of the malO colonies
thought of by the Portuguese as areas of the
ovcrseas provmces of metropohtan Portugal
suggest that Independence IS far a way Neither
the revolutIOnary government of Angola m
elrJ1e (GRAE) nor the populat movcment for
the hberatlou of Augola, (MPLA) IS yet capa
ble of a long pohtlcal and mlhtary struggle
against thc Salazar regIme Roberto Holden
the leadcr 01 the GRAE and Agostmo Neto the
leader of tbe MPLA halre called on Afro,Asian
nations for finanCIal and military assIStance
These leaders should be Invited to attend the
httle summit Should the summIt decIde to call
a larger one in the future they would do well
to discuss thc manner and type of Ilelp needed
by Angola
The weakness of these two otganisatlons
strugghng for Angolan mdependence IS also
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Big Issu~ For The Little Summit
Consultations are underway fQr a summit apparant from the fact that five years ago a
Incetlng of filre African states The little sum major nationalist uprisIng in north Angola.....,.in
mIt whiCh IS to be held in Cairo sometime Zaire, north Kuanza, and Luanda-failed n
next month will provide North African states the uprising had been planned in advance by
With an opportunity to discuss not only Rhode the nationalists and If the means for achieving
Sl" which I!; still the hottest Issue on the Afrl the independence had been In their hands there
can contlDent as well as in the world, but also IS no doubt that It would have brought the
to debate other maJor questlllDS The leaders Salazar reginle to its knees
of tbe United Arab Republic, Algeria, Liberia, Howelrer, as press reports indicate, resist-
Tanzania and Mali will halre to consider the anee groups still exist in the mountains and
abolition of colonialism on the continent of forests, in Dembos and other cities. But It re
AfrICa where ItS remants are still as firmly .quires proper guidance, good leadership, unity
rooted as In the grand days of the late 19th and of action from within rather than outside the
early 20th centuries oolony which, unfortunately, Is what the two
organisations have now
Yesterday s Islalr devoted lts ed.
lOClal 10 the wheat shortage ID Af
ghaDl!tan dUring receot years It IS
true thai Afghanistan s wheat pro
c..lw.:t1on has somewhat declined
t.:ompared to 10 or 20 years ago
leadmg to greater demand and
higher pnce for the commodity said
Ihe editonal
One of I.he malO causes of the
wheat shortage It saId. IS the dee-
rease In rawfall which has -affected
not only Afghamstan but other
countnes 10 the regIOn suclrias Pak
Istan India the People s Republic
of China and the Soviet UnIOn
fhese countnes like Afghanistan
have resorted 10 ImportlD& wheal
from abroad to offset the shortage
The second reason for the wheat
cnsls lS the rapid rIse 10 populauon
10 all the devel0PlDg countnes This
IS due 10 the Improved health prac
t1ces both In prevenl.lve and curative The Sovlet Unton tested Its first
medlclne The questIOn arises why long range gUIded missiles 20 years
the de ...eloplOg countrIes have not ago the cOmmuOIst party newspape.r
managed to raise the level of food Pravda dIsclosed Saturday
product on simultaneously w tb the It said the first missiles we(e
H)-crease In their populatton ready by November 1947 and the
The edltonal said thiS IS because first multI stage mtercontinental
developing countnes requIre funds rocket was tested 10 years later
to nvest m vanous sectors of the The paper made the disclosure m
economy They have to promote a trJbute to ttte deSIgner of the mls
modern educatIon bUIld roads and I sJles Professor SergeI Korolyev an
encourage Industries ThiS means the first anniversary pf hIS deaUt
that all avaIlable funds can not and last January a&"ed 59
must not be allocated to one sector It saJd he was responSIble for the
uf the economy If there IS to be ba Soviet UOion s first earth satelhte
lanced growth n 1951 for later manned space
The government of Afgharustan craft for the first SOYlet walk on
while trying 10 get foreign aId to space In 1965 and for the first
meet the wheal shortage has also soft landlOg ot a Soviet moonshJp
endeavoured wJthm the limIts of Its three weeks after he died
means 10 raIse productiVity wllhm The New York Time.. said 10 an
the country Some of the steps edltOTjal Whlle the world watches
tlken In thIS dlrectlon are the dlstrl Ih f Idl Chln
e un 0 ng ese drama wdh The corespondent asked Underbut on of Improved seeds procure t tt tl
rap a en on It IS Important tD what internatIonal law does thement tnd d stnbulion of chemical
remember that the fate at mti:mland American government order peopleler.t1hscrs the Improvement of IrT! Chi
na must be decided by Jts people 15 000 km away trom the Unitedgallon and the populansallon of d b
an y them alone One ot the more States to leave theIr houses thatSimple agru.:ulturaI 100ls and Instru d
h angcrous aspects at mamland happen to be sItuated near highOlt.:nb Recently the government asde~Il.J~u 10 launch a number of self China s present confusum 15 the taot ways and railroads market places
I d h II I that It could encourage foreJgn op mns bridges and olher millta~14uI allng s ort term agncu ura ""
projects II will require hard work pOrJents of Mao Tse tung to mter targets at thiS klnd
and patience for thiS country tQ be vcne directly or indirectly The US Detence neparlment re
\,;omt.: s~lf suffiCient In food produe- Those Opponents Include both the cently placed with Japan an order
tlOn Soviet UnIon and the army of for 100 000 klJohtres of fuel tOr
fhe same ISsue of the paper front- Chiang Kal shek on TaIwan The American Air Force Jet planes the
paged Q canoon from the New York interventIon of eIther element tn Japanese weekiy Japan Economic
HerClld 1rtbulle showmg Ian Smith mainland ChIna s lnternal squabbl Journal reported
trym8 to hold the bands of a clock mg could produce a critically serio}ls Earher the US Defence Depati
With hiS hands and feet The cap sItuation ment SIgned contracts With e}gl)t
Uon underneath the cartoon saId In a report m the SOVIet army Japanese petrol companies for sup
the Prime M mister of RhodeSia IS paper Red Star WIlfred Burchett plYIng 35() 000 klloUtres 01 tuel fqr
tryIng 10 stop t1me said that every of the tour dIstricts the AmEU'lcan AJr Force
II III 111I11111I III 111I111 II II II ....-.:. to ;
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Pnce Af 3
Paris Recognises
Bonn View On US
Troops In Europe
Wilson Convinces
Italy On EEC Plan
Jordan To Boycott
Arab League
may have bad for military victory
In South Vietnam
I have no partlcular apprehen
Slon Chma IS gomg to enter thiS con
fConld on pogo 4)
BONN Jan 17 (AP) --cbancel
lor Kurt Georg K eSlOger said Mon
day Prcs dent Charles de Gaulle of
Francc rccognIsed the West German
v cw that U S troops are needed n
Europe
But K esmger told n news confe
rence some differences on future re-
lations With the United States crop-
ped up dunng hiS talk With de
Gaulle In Pans Frtday and Satur
day
He gave no dcta Is He sa d that
the Un ted States represents ts own
nterests n Eut. and that t must
be exam ned to what extent these
eo nClde with those of Ihe European
countr es
Asked whelher de Gaulle made
any alternate s ggesl on when pre-
senled w Ih the Gcrman vew on
U S troops n Eur pe K eSlngcr
sa d No he rccogn sed the Ger
m n vew
A. ked f he ntcnds 10 mediate
bClween France and the Un ted
Slates K es nger sa d we are ready
for any good serVlt:e but we don t
vanl 10 be arrogant
France does not stand In the way
of future development o{ US-West
Germany relat ons Kles nger said
May be we can help overcome
tenSIOns between France and the
United States he sald
ROME Jan 17 (AP) -BrI
t sh Pr me MIDlster Harold W,l
son was reported Monday Dlght
to have WIped out any I ngenng
Italian doubts on Bnta n s smce
nty m seekmg entry to the Com
mon Market
Infonned sources saId that W,I
son and Foreign Secretary Geor
ge Brown came out of nearly SIX
hours of talks w th Prem,er AIda
Mora and top Ital an leaders can
v nced they had scored a success
10 outlinmg Br tal n s case •
Sources saId the ItalIans felt
that WIlson s replIes to detaIled
QuestIOns on how Bnta n would
go about the actun1 neg-at atlOns
for entIy were exhaust ve and
pos t ve
It appeal ed to be a rosy start
to a cruc al senes of meet ngs by
the Br tons a med at sound ng
out the s x Common Market
members on the posslblhty of
BritIsh membershIp
But tempermg the reported
mood of optimIsm on both Sides
was what WIlson and Brown face
when they go on next to Pans
to meet \V th PreSIdent Charles
de Gaulle of France who earlIer
s ngle handedly vetoed Bnt sh en
try
CAIRO Jan t7 (DPA) -Jordan
v 1 bo) cott all tuture Arab League
neet ngs deal ng WIth resolut ons
of the last Arab summit conference
Arab League sources saId here yes
terday
The Jordanian government repre-
sentatlves w 11 therefore stay away
from the Arab League finance nun
sters conference due to be held on
Febr ary 11
Jordan v Il also refram trom
pa t clpatmg 10 the meetmg of the
Aral.) Defence CounCil opemng m
Ca ro on Feburay 14
The Arab League secretDr at
general has nohfied the member
(;0 ntJ: es about Jordan s decls on
The Arab finance mm sters are to
d scuss the financial situahon of the
Arab Supreme Q!)mmand the
Palest ne Llberahon Orgamsation
and the dlverslOn of Jordan wa\er-
all projects pnd organIsations decid
ed upon by Arab summit meetIngs
Maiwandwal's
Appointments
...
Yesterday Prime Minister
Mohammad Hashim Malwandwal
presided over the weekly cabinet
ml!lOting
cull vallon
More than
s presently
US Hits InduStrial Targets
Near Hanoi In Latest Raids
SAIGON January 17 (Reuter) ~
United States aircraft yesterday bombed a maJor storage site 14
mnes north of Banol In a resumption of hombing raids in the
Industrial areas around the North Vietnamese capital
Tbe raid agamst the Ha G,a sto-
rage Site was the first SlDce last De
cember 5
Dnvmg through g~ps In the mOD
SOOn weather whIch blanketed tar
gets 10 the IOdustnal area through
this month the American pilots
also Sighted North VIetnamese MIg
flghters but no air battles were ce
ported a milItary spokesman s81d
No detaIls of bomb damage to Ha
GJa 0 I sIte from yesterday s raids
were yet available Ihe spokesman
sa d
In a day of IOtense bombmg over
North Vetnam Sunday Amenean
planes flew a lotal of 94 miSSions
to str ke ra Iway yards and br dges
and radar sites north and west of
HanOI
At the Vet Tn ra Iway yards 31
m les northeast Of Hanm F 105
Thunderchlef fighter bombers flew
through flak from mass ve 100 mllh
metre radar controHed anti alfcraft
guns as they d ved to the attack un
leashmg 750 pound bombs The
planes reported several secondary
explOSIons from the ra lway yards
They left an 800 foot (about 250
metres) column of black smoke b I
lOWing over the yards as they turn
ed for home the spokesman sa d
The three flights of Thunderch cfs-
ant a rcraft s tes protectmg the V et
Tr yards
Amer can p lots reported the V ct
Tn yards on a rna n ra lway route
lnto Ch oa were protected by anh
a rcraft fire ranging from small
automatic weapons to the 100 mil
melre guns-Iargcst used by the
North Vretnamese
Another flIght of Thunderchlefs
meanwhile attacked four surface
to-a r miss Ie radar s tes 15 mIles
west of Hano destroYlOg one and
damagIng another
MeanwhIle UnHed States Secre-
tary of State Dean Rusk said yester
day the UOited States would not
stop the bombJOg pf North Vietnam
until t knew whal effect thiS would
have on the cOl,lrse of the war
There are plenty of ways 10
WhICh HanOI could make known to
Us what the effect would be he
said
Rusk made h s comments to re
porters after a closed seSSlOn of the
Senate Foreign Relations Committee
In which he was quest oned for four
ijaurs on V etnam China and
NATO
Asked by reporters about the de
mands for a halt In the bomb ng
Rusk sa d Hano knows we II stop
the bomblOg If we get some 3SSU
rances from them
General Wheeler chairman
of the V S Jo nt Chiefs of
Staff Monday defended U S bomb
109 ralds aga nst North Vietnam as
an mtegral lOdlspensable part of I
Amer can operations n Southeast
Asa
Wheeler s comment n a news
conference on hIS recent v sil to the
war zone was a clear IDdlcatIon the
UOited States has no present plans
to t:all off the air attacks
As for the controversy over CIVI
!Jan deaths result ng from the aIr
ra ds Wheeler declared that every
human effort IS made to hold CI VI
han casualues to an absolute mlOl
mum n both Soulh Vietnam and
North Vietnam
He said he bad no figures on the
number of c v han deaths whIch
have resulted from Amer can alr
attacks
In general Wheeler ga ve a rather
opt m sl c report on rmhtary pro-
gress n Vietnam although he sa d
t WIll be a long d llicuh war
In my opinion he asserted the
enemy has lost whatever chance he
tog the desert under
dUJTlng these years
50 000 acres of land
bemg rr gated
Greater efforts are under yay to
br ng another 80 000 acres of land
n the area under culttvation wh eh
as the remnants ot old canals show
was Irrigated for a long hme hund
reds at years ago Why the farmers
Left their lands IS something WhICh
the hlstonans shll puzzle over but
It s certaln that for some reason
agnculture became unprofitable and
the nhabltants were forced to leave
theIr homes
To get perspechve on the pro-
Ject whIch should be contlnued now
that a fantastIc sum has already
been mvested In it one should
ask himself what per cent of the
work done and the money spent on
Contd on page 4
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Leeward Islands
To Be Autonomous
LONDON Jan 17 (DPA)-
F,ve terrItorIes ID the West In
dles known. as the Leeward Is-
lands WIll WIthdraw from BntIsh
colomal status wlthm the next
seven weeks and become auto
nomons states aSSooIated WIth
Bntam
Implementation of the canst!
tutlons for the Islalld terrttorles
of Antigua Dommlca Grenada
Samt Kitts-NeVIs-Anguilla and
Samt LUCia were annuonced by
the BrItIsh government Monday
The fIve new states WIll exer
cJse full self admlDlstratlon and
only foreIgn and defence poltey
WIll remaIn 10 London shands
The speCial 1Onovatlon 10 thiS
form of constitution IS that the
,sland states have the nght
at any tIme umlaterally
to abohsh the aSSOCIatIOn
lInk WIth Brltam and
obtam complete IDdepen
dence should they so deSIre
Fur Antigua and SalOt Kitts
Nev,s Angulla Statehood Day
WIll be February 2:l For Domm\
ca and SalOt LucJa It Will be
March I and for grenada March
3
W th the 1OtroductlOn of the
new constitutIOns the Islands WIll
be known as the West IndlQn
ASSOCiated Scates
Meanwhile to Nassau
dod by PremIer Lynden
o P ndlIng began rulIng the
Br t sh colony of Bahamas Mon
day
It marked the f,rst time that
the Bahama slands where 85 per
cent of the people are nonwhIte
had negro rule Plndl10g whose
ProgressIve LIberal Party scored
a surplsmg election surge last
week called It a 'New Era
P ndhng 36-year-<>ld lawyer
named h,mseli to the Important
post of MIDlster of Tounsm and
Development He saId he would
stnve to mtenslfy the already
'" bnsk tOUrist flow to these Islands
whose prinCIpal assets are sun
and sea
r I
TUESDAY JANUARY 17
Afghanistan To
Patiicipate In
FJlO Conference
Helmand In Perspective:
A Valley Full Of Surprises And Problems
By A Stall Writer
makmg travelhng difficult The heat
IS the same The mlsconceptlons
about the valley still eXIst There
are two extreme VIews about the
valley those who think that the
Helmand Valley project is a tallure
and those who thInk that it lS a
one hundred per cent success There
are few who have views somewhere
fl between of the multi purpose
project which was launched 20 years
ago
About $100 mllfton has been pour
ed nto the valley-which is irrl
gated by two mall). r vers-the Hel
mand from Unal In the HazaraJat
and the Arghandab which begins
In the central mountams of Afgba
mstan Khashrode Farahrode Khas
pasrode and Dud and Tamak rIvers
arf! tnbutarles ot the maIO rivers
There is no doubt that much has
been neh eved In the way of bring
Counlnes represented at the con
ference are Afghanistan Iran Iraq
Jordan KuwaIt Lebanon Libya
Pak stan Saudi Arabia Somalia
Sudan Syria Umted Arah Repl\l>-
he Yemen France and Uruted
K ngdom
The conference Will diSCUSS the
r Ie of FAO s nfenslve world plan
for agr cultural development and Its
beanng 0 reg anal problems The
plan nOw 10 preparal on ~s aimed
at provld ng CQuntnes With Informs
tIOn on whal the r populat on trade
and product On levels are 1kely to
be n 1975 and 1985 and thus to
g ve thcm a framework useful In
drawmg up or adaptmg thclr na
Ilona I and regional plans In the
hghl of Ihe world pJcture
Syria, Israel Agree To Mixed
Armistice Commission Session
UNITED NATIONS January 17-
Syria and Israel with certain reservations have accepted Secret
tary General U Thant's proposai for an emergency meeting of the
Israel Syria lDlXed armistice commission to deal with recent bor
der clashes between the two countries
Syr an Ambassador George Tomeh Israel has not part clpated 10
announced hiS government s dec SlOn plenary meebngs of the comnuSSlon
after he had delIvered It Monday s nce 1951 although It has taken
afternoon to Secretary General U part In some emergency meetmgs as
Thant Speak ng on behalf ot hiS recently as 1958 59
government Tomeh saId they ac In Jerusalem Israeli Foreign
cept Without any condJtion the pro Mm ster Abba Eban saId hiS gov
posal of the chlet of staff (of the ernment would not put up With
UN Trut:e SuperVISIOn Orgamsa Synan acts of aggress on along
t on) to hold an emergency meetlOg Israel 5 northern frontier but at the
of the Israel Syri~ mIxed armlstJce same t me stressed Israel s readmess
comm 55 0 to dISCUSS direct With Syr an repre-
Tomeh s letter to U Thant sa d sentatlves cultivatIon of the fields
Syr a has always been ready to at n the demIhtarised zone
tend meet ngs ot the commission He said in a VA ce Q( Israel in
He added LikeWise the agenda terview that culhvatlOn of thiS area
proposed by the chief of staff for was not connected With Synan ag
thIS emergency or extraordinary reSSlOn as stressed by UN Secre-
meet ng s fully agreeable to my tflry General U Thant II) hiS letter
government Sunday to the Secunty CouncIl
In another interView th s hme
With tore go JournalIsts Eban said
Israel did not Intend to demand a
Secunty CounCil meetmg
In Damascus a ForeJgn MInistry
spokesman said the government held
Israel responsJble for any attack on
SyrIan terrItory and stressed Its
determmatIon to beat back any such
attack
He announced that the Fore gn
M nlstry had now received the tex.t
of U Thant s appeal to Damascus to
exerc se moderahon
israel s ambassador Michael
Comay told a news conterence after
he I ad lalked v th the Secretary
General that Israel accepted the
proposal n pnnc pie w thout pre
Jud ce to Israel s long standing po-
s t on that the omm ss on has no
competence to deal w th matters m
the clem)1 to. Ised zone He said hIs
governme It d d so WIth the under
stand109 that the corom 5S on meet
ng yauld have a 11m ted agenda to
be agreed po
The Director General of FAO
Dr B R Sen Will present the re
glonal t:onfereoce With a pohcy
statement on the regIon s unsausfac
tory food and agr cultural Situation
and on measures needed (0 Improve
t He w It also address the openlDg
sessIOn of Ihe ant hunger campaIgn
meet ng
ROME Jan 17 (OPA) -Etrorta
to Improve agnculture and the aup-
ply of food In countrIes of the Near
East WIll be tbe sublect of a con
ference to be held from January 24
to February 2 in Khartoum Sudap
AgrIcultural leaders from the re
glon WIll meet m the 18th regional
conference for the Near East caUed
by the Food and Agnculture Orga
msatlOn of the UnIted NatIons The
meetmg place IS tbe headquarters of
the Khartoum TUcal counCil 10
north Kbartoum
ImmedIately precedJng the confe
rent:e on January 22 and 23 repre
sentatlves of national freedom frOin
hunger campAlgn committees wIll
d scuss action bemg taken by offi
cia) and volunteer bodies as well
as the role which youth orgaOlsa
tons can play 10 economIC and so
cal dcvelopment
•
TI e Kabul Ttl tes beg s a
senes of arucle5 on the Het
a d Valley today wntten by
one of our staff wr ters who
Vls1ted the area last week ..
To v s t the Helmand Valley
after 13 years IS a surprise The
t ny cosy and clean city ot Bost
has grown by leaps and bounds
Unlike Kabul the CIty has tbe
baSIC CIVIC amemtles such as safe
drmklOg water and runmng water
The electriCity supply is adequate
and essentJal commodities such as
m lk and eggs are plentiful
But while drlvmg from Keshke
Nakhod to Bast a distance of 50
mlles one so attention IS fOrCIbly
drawn to the $urroundlngs-vast
• desert areas
Wben I VIsited the valley 13
years ago the SUn scorc;hed the
260 000 square kilometres area
KABUL Jan 17 (Bakhtar)-
Abdul Kayoum Wardak Dr Say
ed Alef Shah and Abdul HaJ tea
chers at the Colleges of SCIence
and Medlc10e left Kabul for
Ind a Monday to spend four
month In Bombay observmg the
use of radiO- Isotopes
KABUL Jan 17 (Bakhtar)-
The secohdary educatIOn depart
ment of the M DIsh")' of Educat-
on has launched a hIm show
progl amme for students now on
theIr w nter holIday FIlms WIll
be screened 10 Malalal Alsha
Rabla Nelat Hablbla and Nader
la schools Saturdays Mondays
and Wednesdays at 10 AM
KABUL Jan 17 (Bakhtar)-
Ghulam Sarwar Kohlstan a
technIC an of rural development
department left KaOttI for rndla
yesterday under a Colombo Plan
programme to Inspect handlcrafts
institutIOns
KABUL Jan 17 (Bakhtar)-
The servllance teams of the m'!
lana eradication department JD
Parwan province have made
300 laboratory tests durmg
the last month There are now
35 sUfVllance workers
KABUL Jan 17 (Bakhtar)-
Two Sov,et archeologIsts delIver
ed lectures and showed sbde. on
the 4th to 7th century rebcs
found 10 Central ASIa at the
Youth Club In the Kabul Publtc
L,brary yesterday
The archeologIsts are members
of a delegatIOn wh,ch has lust rC'-
turned to Kabul after an expedl
tlon to Northern Afghamstan
Home News In Briel
KABUL Jan 17 (Bakhtar)-
A group of 21 teachers from var
IOUS schools left Kabul yesterday
for a two month study tour of
the Ph Itpp nes
KABUL Jan 17 (Bakhtar)-
Dr Mlr Haldar Hesaml and Dr
Abdul Hadl Mahmood of the Tu
berculosls InstItute left Kabul
Monday for DeIhl to participate
In a two week semmar on tuber
culoSIS
fine Sw"s
wa,tch.es
(9"....-----~·CB
Nigeria Marks
Coup Anniversary
Document GIves Account
LAGOS Jan 17 <Reuter) - NI
geria yesterday marked the first an
nlversary of the mlhtary revolt which
swept away CIVIlian rule With the
pub1 cahan of the first offiCial ac
count of the milItary coup and the
S Ibscquent year of upheaval
The account contained n a book
cal1crJ Nlgena 1966 was released
here Sunday by Ihe federal mill
tary government
The document dates Nlgena s tur
mOil from a plot by mamly eastern
'bo officers planned Originally 10
take place as far back as 1964 and
finally put mto operation on Janu
ary 15 1966
The book asslgns a role n the
coup to Major General J T U
AgUyl Irons the eastern officer
who became military head of state
and was subsequently killed 10 last
July s northern led milItary uprising
It also imphcates the prescot mt
htary governor of eastern Nigeria
L eutenant Colonel Odumcgwu OjU
kwu who at tbat time commanded
the mlhtary garrison at Kana nor
thethern N gena
But ne ther Ironsl nor OJuk wu
are In the list of ch ef plotters
After relatIng details of the subse
quent mlhtary mutmy 10 July and
later arih-easlern (Jots In northern
Nlgena It states It should be em
phaslSed that had the mCldents of
January IS not occurred the subse
quent tragic events In the country
wouJd certainly have been aVOided
AccordlDg to the book General
Irons took two steps apparently to
assist the January coup
He changed the venue of a baltle
course "(here the plot allegedly was
hatched from northern to western
Niger a and grouped together all the
officers mvolved n the plot by as
s gnlOg them to the COurse
He arranged postmgs so that on
eve of the Jahuary coup four out
of five battalions of the Nigerian
army were under the t:ommand of
Ibo officers 10 faclhtate commands
In case members of the army revolt
ed against the coup
The document states. that Colonel
OJukwu ~e zed Kano airport on
Jaouary 15 and asked the em r of
Kano to broadcast hiS supporl of
the new government before even
General Ironsl announced the tak
ng oVer of the federal government
In Lage" from the CIVil government
The book attnbutes a firm eastern
lbo tr bal character to the January
coup which was at the tirtle pro-
claImed as a m I tary non trtbal at
tempt to sweep away all c villan po
I t1clans
The document dismiSses claims
made by the plotters that power was
10 be seized In all regional capitals
and leaders kIlled as happened to
the Federal Pr Die MIDlSter AlhaJ
S r Abubakar Balewa 10 Lagos nor
thern Prem er Sir Ahmadu Bello n
Kaduna and chIef S L Ak ntola
western PremIer In Ibandan
All available nformallon ndl
cotes that there was In fact no 10
dlcatron 10 carry OUt the plan in
Enugu eastern Nlgena and Benin
the midwest caprtal-where I bos
were In control of the CIVil an gov
eroment
In Its account of the July milItary
uprising the book emphas ses the
view that thiS was a revenge mutiny
sparked off by fears of eastern do-
mmatlon and by rumours thai there
were Ibo pJans to finish the un
complet<d Job of January 15 by elI
m natIng the remaIDlhg officers of
non Eastern ongm
AFRICANS CONSULT
ON RHODESIA
CAIRO Jan 17 (AP)-Consul
tatlons are underway between five
African states for a little summit
meetIng In Cairo to deal mamly
with the RhodeSian Issue an offi
clal UAR spokesman saId Sunday
The consultations are td fix a date
for the meetJDg expected to mate
nalise wlthm two months the
spokesman added
Plans for the meetmg of UAR
Algena LIberIa Tanzama an<\
Mah were reported last week by the
Catro newspaper AI Gumhurleb
PRELIMINARY SCHOOLS
TO 'SERVE 560,000
Third Plan Also Calls For Many
New Vdtational Training Courses
Vol V No 243
•
A Z I Z
SUPER MARKET
International Airline Sales Of
flee Is IllOklng for a
COUNTER AGENT
(Afghan nationaUty)
Good command of EngUsh
and/or general essential Air
line experience deslred but not
absolntely necessary Please ap-
ply PO B 273 KABUL
DAN.SH BUTrER
DANISH SALAMI
HAM ROLL and PORK
DANISH BACON
SAUERKRAUT and FRANKS
HOT DOG and LUNCHEON
WIDE ASSORTMEN1' OF
ENGLISH BISCUITS
YOU GET ALL TH~SE
QUALITY
FOOD PLUS SAVING AT
JUST ARRIVED
FRENCH CLUB
ON JANUARY 19 FROM 830
pm AT THE FRENCH CLUB
NIGHT OF THE KINGS,
WITH THE ELECTION OF A
KING AND A QUEEN
FOR TABLES RESERVATION
PHONE AT 23295 in THE MOR
NING
from 8 am AND 1 pm
WASHINGTON Jan 16 (Reu
ter) -The US Under Secretary of
Slate for Pohtlcal AffaIrS Eugene V
Rostow left Sunday on a globe-e1r
cbng tour of at least eIght capitals
to coordmate mtemational efforts
to help meet India S uf,:;enl gram
needs
As Rostow departed Informed
sources confirmed a report that Pre-
Sident Johnson had received a new
recommendation tbat he allocate
about I 7 millIon tons of Araln to
IndIa
The recommendatIOn from a
Ihree member CongressIonal delega
tIon that VISited Ind a 10 December
went 10 the Wh Ie House last week
and suggested tbat Ibe extra aUoca
t on would help fill gralD needs unt,l
mId 1967 II would be In addItIon
to the 900 000 tons which the Presl
dent authorised laIc an December
after rece vmg the delegation 8 preh
min ary report
There was no mdlcatlon however
that the PreSIdent would act on the
Dew recommendation Immediately
and it was bel eved he would bold
off any deCISion unt 1 the results of
Rostow s two-week miSSion were In
·COMPARE OUit PRICES·'
not mllcb
Th< Umted Stiltes bIrth rate Dr
CarneIro pomts out was 21 per
thOllsand m 1964 a h'liher rat~ 'th<n
that of most Western European
countnes bot lower than that of
South Am<rIcan counttil'"
Th< only permaoent way to hait
the present rapId rISe 10 population
IS to get the bIrth rate down near
the deatb rate again he comments
New Indian Grain
Needs Under Study
•
Synthetics
8 f.M. Thursday, Ja""111')' 19, 1967
(Contmued from paoe 3)
lals and yarns were unable to
hide theIr uneaSiness caused by
th s development In additIOn
more and more hIghly durable
woven fabncs made of synthetic
fibres and natural yarns have
made theIr way to the fore-
ground But the durablltty of
these matenals has had an nega
tlve effect on sales f,gures
Textlle manufacturers are
now stnv ng to smoothe out thIS
d,sadvantage by offenng new 1m
pulses that are adapted to feml
mne tastes ThiS was speCially ap-
parent at thIS year s Interstoof
where several fashion tendenCIes
detennlnIDg factors for the mar
ket situatJOn ran parallel to one
another and that season caused
differences contmue to decrease
But even 10 a fIeld where. the
new Haute Couture acts as a play
style of already eXIsting fashIOn
trends the textile manufacturers
still have a means of situating
the market wh,ch they frequent
ly use The propagatIon of new
fash on colours The person who
wears grass green today cannot
be cons dered up to date tomor
row when purple WIth yellow
stnpes s the dernler CTI
llnterstoff gams Its speCial ap
peal from its combination of bUSJ
ness and charm ThIS year agam It
was an onentatlOn fair of the
first rate trade faIr an early SIgna
fIrst rate trade fair an early SIgnal
of new fashIon tendencu~s and
fmally a rehable barom!!'ter for
the future development of the
IDternatlonal textile mdustry
c
Mozart, Rossini, Bozza, an~' Hindemith
THE GOETHE INSTITUTE KABUL PRESENTS
The We8t German Rad~o
Wind Instrument Quintet
In a concert of works fro~ Roes:>ler,
ANNUAL KABUL GOLF CLUB
Dinner and Danee
with
lIve music by
The Esquires
Vocals by 'The Qulritones
(All from Peshawar)
at Baghe BaJa 8 P M till 1 A M
Ticket 200 Afs per person
Can be obtained from
Afghan Tourist Bureau
ASTCO COMPANY
Miss Boorkbanit, US Embassy
USAID Staff Heuse
IJ ~
,
Radio Afghanistan Auditorium
Items
where more than
(Photo Moqlm
Bostwana
• REPRESENTATIVE WANt-ED
BunNG <REPRESENTATIVE
WANTED EX MJIjJTARY OFFI
em PREFERRED EXCEL-
LENT OPPORTU!'!ITY W1UTE
F~DERAL EQUlPl\IENT LTD
92$ B~AYNE ~~VD MIAMI
FLORrllA 11 S A
\
Collector's
(eonld from pogo 3)
Ae essor es add J vel ness and
s yle a a home and need cost very
I ttle For pictures you t:an choose
(rom the enormous var ety of pnnts
and reproductIOns ava lable You
<.:an express your personality by
d splay og somethlOg of parlicular
mterest to you Most of Us treat
our walls too I m dly w th one piC
ture here and one there But you
can make a v gorous usual mpaci
by group ng a m scellany of p ctures
logelhcr add art post cards and
even some plaques and plales If you
I ke
Other toul:hes that can make a
home out of a sparsely fum shed
room nelude personal treasures d s
played del:orahvely around the
room Nervous non collectors are
ant tQ th nk In terms of first cd
tons or rare porcehne or glass But
the objects to be collected need noC
be rare or precIous They can Just
as eaSily be modern t:hma plates
pottery cats matchbox labels or
paper weights But he warned-
vhat may beg n as a desperate bld
to fill up some blank spac;e on
shelves or against walls can qUIckly
grow oto an advanced case of "Col
leclor s mama I
A final gJpsy s warOlng It IS the
eaSiest thIng In the world when fur
mshmg on a budget to lind tbal you
have spent far too much on one
room and that there IS not enougb
money left for the others Do as the
professJOnal decorators do even on
thelT generous budgets-ma~e an
magmary estimate for each Item
and stick as closely as poSSible to
It If you overspend on one Item
try to economIse on one or two
others until your hudget balances
agalD
(Contd fro page 2)
In 196? he was appomted sec
retary for Afr can of the D,V1S on
of Inter Church A d of the 'World
Counc 1 of Churches Geneva
He s the father of a lawyer
pract)cmg In London two doctors
one In Botswana the other In
;:,outh Africa a teacher also In
South Afnca and a nurse work
ng In England HIS w fe Fneda
s WIth hIm here m the UnIted
States
The overwhelmmg maJonty of
Botswana s populatIon of 548000
s Afncan With mlnontles of
" hltes and ASians In sharp con
trast to South Africa and Rho
s a the government 5 policy IS non
raCial Th s the Ambassador ex
pia ned d ffers from the multi raCial
poliCies of most Afr can countrIes
n that It mphes a non recognItIOn
of rae 31 d ITerenees
In add t on to Ambassador Ma
tthews the Botswana dlplomat,c
tea m here 'Consists of P P Make
be and C S Dambe both first
secretanes The government s roJ
n ster of state for external af
fa rs M B L Nwako who respon
ded to welcome addresses In the
General Assembly when Botswa
'a was admItted to membershIp
has smCe returned to Gaberones
the nalton s capItal cIty (CON
TINENTAL PRESS)
ROME Jan 16 (Reuter)-
Bntlsh PrIme M mster Harold
Vv Ison fl""w mto Rome Sunday
I) probe the chances of BntIsh
entrv mto the Common Market
homeless The frosts bave
yed a numbet' of crops
Even WIth the temperature
nnw slowly flS ng snow dnfts
st II block traff c n many
areas
Th s s staled In a Prensa La
t na report from MeXICO city
WORLD NEWS IN BRIEF
~
destro
KUALA LUMPUR Jan 16
(Reuter) -MalaYSIan Smgapore
all"\yays hopes to open a new
weekly Comet Jet service to
Perth western AustralIa through
Jakarta 10 Apnl accordIng to go
vernment sources here
General plans to expand the
]0 ntly operated tw n state com
pany s routes to Perth Ta pa and
Tokyo and Madl as were an
nounced earher In the year
Accordmg to the sources the
airline wants f rst to extend rts
Hong Kong Kuala Lumpur Sm
gapore run on lo Perth n the
south and then te TaIpeI n the
north
HA VANA Jan 16 (Tass)-
Accord ng to unof{ clal reports
85 people dIed n recent frosts
and and snowfalls n II states of
MeXICO Thousands are left
NEW DELHI Jan 16 (Reu
ter) -The preSIdent of 1nd,a s
Cow ProtectIOn CommIttee Swa
ml Karpatrl~ Mahat a] announc
ed Sunday he would go on a 12
day fast to support demands for
a ban on the slaughter of cows
whIch are sacred to Hmdus
TOKYO Jan 16 (Reuter)-
SIX people were kIlled and two
ll\Jured when a dawn fire Sun
day destroyed a two-storyed wo
~use 10 Kobe western Ja
,...., reported
Only one man aged 49 escap-
ed the fIre whIch kIlled hIS fa
ther 66 hIS WIfe 45 and hIS four
sons aged 27 21 20 and 17 The
the f re also destroyed three
houses mak10g 20 people home
less
NEW DELHI Jan 16 (INFA)-
In the make ot the first anmversary
o! the s grng of the Tashkent dec
larat on the Sovet Un on IS under
stood lo have m(ormall) suggested
to both tnd a and Pakistan that
rer ewed efforts should be made by
the two countnes to secure norma
I sat on of relations
The Sov et Un on wh ch was a
w tness to the Declaration s re
porled lo have po nted out that t
w n welcome fresh elTorts both by
New Oelh and Rawalp ndl to pro
mote amlty on the sub conl nent
AccordIng to Tass news agency
the Ind an Pr e M n ster Mrs
Ind ra Gandh n a telegram to the
Pr me M n ster oC the Sov et Un on
A ex e Kosy~ n has thanked him
and the USSR gov~nment for hav
ng arranged the Tashkent meet ng
(COfJltnued from page 1) U S and South V elnamese gov
fhunderchiet and Phantom pilots ernme t forces cas alt es n Bentre
managed to bomb lmes of commu proVInce for the first week of Jan
n caUon storage areas and coastal ary are pUl at over 60U men
defences In the southern stretch o( On January 13 tne Viet Cong
the country made a mortar attack on the pOSI
In air acUon over the South a tons o( US Mar nes west of the
Mar I e Skyhawk was shot down Chuiai aIr base 1n Quanguam pro
Saturday by V et Cong ground fire v nee Inll ctmg losses on the ene
n Guang Nam provmce some 26 m) Tass reported
mIles southeast of Da Nang In New York reports AP a
Early yesterday high altltude spokesman tor UN Secretary Gene
B 52 Stratotortresses struck at sus ral U Thant attacked a published
peeted mfiltratlon routes 10 Guang report th~t several ASian envoys
Tr( provmce the most northerly in argued With Thant over hiS aon
South V)etnam about 40 mIles tenhan that South VIetnam has no
northwest of the ancIent Buddhist great secur1ty Importance
c ty of Hue The spokesman told reporters
A Tass report lrom HanOI said An account published thiS (Satur
the South Vietnamese liberatlon day) morning at the meehpg that
army thwarted a US pUnItlve ex took place FrIday between the
pedltlon 10 Beotre provmce by a Secretar,Y.-Generat and sev.@fi As.4\I).
surprise attack on the enemy on envoys does not reflect the man
January 6 ner or the atmosphere of the meet
It quoted the North Vietnamese Ing nOr the substance of the discus
news agency Il\l reporting that !l1 '(IQlj)
this operation a US warship was"\., 't TIi~ env0y.s were of FOl'ffiosa
set ablaze and oyer 100 am""r. IIlId Ji\j>an SO\lth j{orea Laos Mijlayala
men disabled tbe Phillpp'lnes and Thailand
On the same day IlberaUon army The spok.,man saId that they ilad
troops together with lIUerrllIas at soughf 1l1uCldaUon of views Thant
tacked four mIlitary posts of the had expressed at a news conference
SOllth VletnaIDese government and 'l.'uesday and Tbant had given a
ehmmated two intantry platoons rran1t elabornt on of his views
This Is not a picture of the spring in Kabul The orange tree n J alalabad
ak pent their three day Eid vacations Is full of ripe oranges40 000 holIdays m ers s
Kabul TImes)
HANOI WARNS THAILAND
Yesterday s announcement also
accuses the Un on MInlere of ha
vmg taken advantage of the post
ndependence seceSSIOn of Kalan
ga prov nce to take out of the
Congo thousands of mlihons of
BelgIan francs and to Invest In
other countnes all the project It
prof ts whIch accordmg to the
statements of Its preSIdent M
LoUIS Wallef amount to about
200800 mIllIon BelgIan francs
more than 20 times lts inItial
pltal
The government ~so announc
ed that It had deCIded to refer
Its fmanclal dIspute WIth Umon
Mmlere to International mstances
Besides the 7 500 mIllIOn Belg
Ian francs the Congolese govern
ment IS also claunmg the value
of Its IB per cent share 10 the
Un on Mm ere s nterests outSIde
the Congo
Congo Govermnent
Drops Threat To
Take Mine's Land
KINSHASA Jan 16 (Reuter)
The Congo government yester
day dropped Its threat to take
over the property owned by the
Soc ete Generale de Belglgue an
associate of the UnlOn Mtnlere du
Haut Katanga
The government had threaten
ed to take over the SocIete Gene
rale s propertJes In the Congo un
less the UnIon MInIster paid It
7500 mIllIon Belg,an francs
(about 54 10 IlIon sterlIng) bY
m dn ght last night
The Congo demanded th spay
ment on December 31 when It
announced the formatIon of the
new K nshasa based Congolese
Ores Company (SocIete Generale
des Mmerals) to replace the Brus
sels based UnIOn Minlere
The announcement s8.ld the
amount represents the value of
Cobalt and other ores taken out
of the country
The Congolese government an
nounced last nIght after a five
hour cabIDet meetmg that ,t had
decIded to dISSOCIate the UOIon
MIDlere du Haut Katanga from
the Societe Generale de Belqlque
to attack only the fIrst named
and Its Subsldlanes
The government pubhshed two
decrees dated J llDUary 1 offICIal
ly abohshmg the Umon MIDlere
10 the Congb the other takmg
over for the :Congolese state the
rIllhts of Union Mlmere m 13
companIes operatIng In the Con
go
HIgh Low
9C 48F -8C 17F
14 60 -5 23
1 34 -14 7
1 34 -17 0
19 66 2 37
.-... -1--
At 1 3 7 30 and 9 30 pm
Itaha,n colour film
DAMASCUS THIEF
Kabul
Kandahar
GbaznJ
N Salang
Jalalabad
AT THE CINEMA,
(Contd fTon page 3)
Need To Apply Knowledge
There has been for many years
recognition of the need to sup-
port and mamtam the famIly as
an effective group However not
enough people m leadersh,p pos-
tlOns have taken the lob WIth
sufflClent senousness The many
famlltes 10 state of poverty
albng WIth the many famlhes
who are m good economIC condLt
IOn but lack knowledge or mte
rest test,fy to th,s fact
(U S SOURCES)
Cornerstones...
At I 3 7 30 and 9 30 pm
American colour cmernascope film
In FarSI
The advancement of sc entlfic kn
owledge 10 the past one hundred
years IS almost beyond human
comprehenslOn There IS a con
tmumg need'to 10terpret thIS kn
owledge as It relates to the Indl
Vidual and to family groups
It must be remembered that
the famIly 15 central and that 10
mIdst of rapId technolo
glcal change there IS
need for the warmth and af
fectlon the stablhty of values
whIch the home alone can pro
VIde How to grow and develop
10 a family group that IS ever
changJng from withm and res
pondmg to pressure from WIthout
s d sClplIne of a h gh order and
C vlhsat on at Its best
Th s sad f[ cult and lonely
Journey for any family anywhere
n the world to undertake And
many fam hes need help toward
the accomplIshment of theIr best
goals Our challenge IS tu meet
th sneed
Forecast for tomorrow con
tinned partly cloudy WIth chance
of snow in the north
ARlANA CINEMA
By A Stall Writer
H.gh and low temperature In
the last 24 hours
Kabul temperature at 1 30
p m Monday 7 celsIUS 43 Faren
helt
All-Star Te8Jll
Plays Exhibition
Basketball Game
\
\
TX.r T.rlf Glo4DiUTOU
PARK CINEMA;
At I 3 Band 10 pm Combmed
Italian and French colour cinema
scope film m FarSI
BAHIA
KABUL CINEMA
Ahlhanlstat1 s naUonal basketball
team made up at university and
h1i~h school students made a good
Showlna: 10 Saturday afternoon s
contest With the Peace Corps team
n the Kabul Umversity amnaslum
The team Is preparing for a trIp to
Indla later thiS month
Alter a slow start both teams
scored raPidly The halftune score
after :30 minutes of somewhat conl
{used Ooor clay and enthusiastic
cheermg stood at 28 13 In favour of
Peace CorDs
Second hall play was marked by
better offence and defence by both
teams After nearly an hour of
runn ne: shootlne: and blockIng
both teams looked a little worn
FlDal score Peace Corps 72 the
national team 45
Ase! Ayube team captam Fral
do 1 and M NaIrn Moskinyar were
outstandmg for the natIonal team
They ex.plamed that the team has
been practlcmg under their coaches
Tom Gouherre Peace Corps and
Paul Rundell ASia Foundation
cveryd (or the past three and a
half months They have played (re
:tue t v aga nst the Peace Corp~
earn
r a d a graduate oC Bab bia
I ~h Schoo vho hopes to study
ned (' ne th nks tI e team stands an
quo hance ga st Ind an ('ompe
t on Age! A be an all round
portsman who von II troph es n
965 also th ks hiS three-year
basketball expe enec N'III help the
e m perform \c I
Tom Go l errc was e.nthus ast c
b ut the tt' m s prospeC'ts They re
d \\ell organ sed group and have
ade good progress In the last
s<'vcr ec ks he ommente I
AI the pIa rs are v('r goon and
th \\ rk togelhe well
